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Big saviñgs ón these Frigidaire
Laundry Pairs featuring the
washer that cleans better than the

**

Serving Hiles, Morton Grove, Skokie, Lincoinwood,
Des Plaines, Park Ridge and Golf Mill-East Maine

Progress and forecast

------- ----:

jbest selling brand's best Washer.*
s

s

s

Now's your chance to step up to the
quality, convenience and elegance
of a Frigidaire
100% Frost-Proof
RefrigeratorFreezer
-at big
-.
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.

.

reports from the
area's leading financial
and business institutions

-
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clethencteanorthantho bang
letting breñd'. beat waaher.

-

savings2

-k

EecIuIeeap.and.downagIiofer
Knits /perevonofltpr000/Regaiar
Wanhcycien

IO

as.

e Gentle Flowing Heat òffern Knïia
and Permarient-prens segle0
-flntnd In accordance alti, tir0 AÑAM
Otandard IILW-t sali mooed tasi .

.

-
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asIr? am lb. dry weloirt mined coitan

JIÌl

ltllII1l11

FPct 2061-B

Add the convenienceof 20 6 cu-ft
of organized ntorage. Now at big
aavingn!

. l00%frost-Proofconvenjençe

P

s Frigidaire's biggest top-freezer
Refrigerator
s 5.94 cu-ft freezer compartment
. Twin Vegetable Hydrators and Meat

Tender

. 3 fully adjustable shelves
Automatic Ice Maker available at

FCI-22V-

Nowt Enjoy big nanings on òùr!ergejt
Fn1gidetro Side-By-Side RefrlgnrgtorFreeze,
.22.0 cu-h total refrigerated volaron,
ail of It well organIzed
4fallyadjúnfábleuhaluen
SlIdIng Senkel freezer otorage
TwIn Vegetable Hydratera and Meat
- Tende,
AtrtOtnetic ice Maker oeaiiebie at
entra charge

FCl20V3
T FPCt.170T7:

L

"

Depend on Frlgtda(ra ti makefaed
¡fanage easy, cennententt Depeed no

bigaavingi, tan!

-

-

-

-

100% Frost-Proof con000i0000
Twin Vagetablò Hydratnto ònd Moat
Tender
Autematlo ice Maker available at
-

exiracharga

-

.- At apocfat navingaf Thin Frigidatse
3-deer Stde-By-Stde RefrigeratorFraezertetsyaa Ont toe withönt

W.smtngup the enfin lrezer .Separatetklrd dyer oyeni opta ice
eOriipartment

.17.0 co-ii ioiai refrigeratedvóloinn

-

- .-,

-

20.3 cu-itoiairelnIgernied 0010mo
-Vègelable Hydraioreyd Moat
Tendar

--
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i Aut6waii iòe Mike, aaallabie at

eòtracharge -----
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Approve Niles' share of roadway Improvement costs

'

LEFI-HAND
Edttor & Publisher

.

: ...

Niles asks for the'
coopetation of'the'
residents in chan-

'

,'

Bavaros, a veryc1assybchofthjow .
people,1 were in the forefrQnt of the
show, Todd was,,a very funny M.C., his
wife,'Lorrajne, an'equal1yfunnypaej...
ist, and their daughter, Jeannie, was-,

for Teresa'

'and Mó'kton Grove, $29,172:

day', Jan. 28 for
Teresa A.

ullett,

a 20'yoar resident
of Hiles.
Mrs. Cillett was

Saturday night Stmn Kenton' 'and hi's
big band blasted the pitrons out of the
front rows"at Mmjn4Ea'st.',phe,nèar_

,

the late Joe Wagner,

of the most creative big band music

they're likely to'ever hear.
Kenton, whohad been seriouslyill
during the past' year, 'Stayed atthe '
piano mast of the evening. It was- sad.

'

,

«

.

'

to see this.,very vibrant man ilowed'd'own

Theaudiencsr which seemedmore i
tuile to a slower tempo, nevértheloss,
,recoived théKenton-band warmly. At the'
end of the evening they gave the band,'
4nd particularly Kenton, a rousing
standing ovation.

.

-

Mass was celebrated
at Our Lady of Raïsnom Churmb, Mfles,.

'

'maintinance

bandsthen ledmusic,clinics for .studegts
in the northwest, area. They devoted several
hours working with the,young teens'who are.
likely to' carry on the jazz tradition in
the coming years.

Bernard Widen and
sponsored' by the
Lincoluwood Library',

,

may

presentation by"
Shirley Spears,

director of'the

34

Renin, Adelt Cente
't the,Leaning
,-

,

Tower YMCA

onVALE4TlE

;
prepoid and it will appear in the February 9th

''''''

',

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

,

'

'

,

'.

'

Send,the above with $;OO for each greeting to: THE
¡BUGLE, 8746 Sheriner Road, Nibs, lllinois'.60648.-

Deadline Monday February 6th 500 P M

-

KIDNEY
BEANS .
GORN

*

Peck said the projectwill be lot to bidding
.by'tho State but'that "Siles uill sup,eivise
th work with our engisieering consultants."
Prel n ,sarf stïd ( of engIneering and desig

The 1978 Ni]es
Township High '

although times for
Driver Education and
Certain other
'i activities 'may
yary.
'

PROVOLONE

-$149
u

LB.

I

WHISKE
CASTELLI,

LAMBRUSCO

barring any use-

Mf emergenCy days'
bctween..nów and the

rtursity to 'earn' extra
ollars. ., : -'
rot informatsen call will be"frdn 8'a
10,05 a.mm.' and',

GORDON'S

')KA

'

end.' of the school
ycar open Js doors
fot si'S week,
beginning Monday,''
Jones 19,' asd
closd on TueSday,.'
4iyt 'l The re-,
gular schedule,

966-3900

SALAMI

QQC

w LB.

'8

GOLDEN RIPE
I

16 OZ. BTLS.

',

The Summer Recree-

tian Program'will be-

'

1.75 Liter

1.75 ,LITEJI

,

BURNETT'S

GIN-

I

TANQUERAY

""

19,,- 1USd run thro'ugh

'

iñ the. Summer ,.
School. ánd Summer

Recrettion Program
will' be 'mailed-in

lCr25 a.m-l2m3Opmg.' ,, ' -Apri1

STOCK
BRANDY

CALIFORNIA

ANGERINES

NAVEL

'

ORANGES
10 FOR

CUCUMBERS

2uoR29

LB.

?

EGGPLANTS
, '

s 29

SUPER SLICING

'

""'

"d'

w. v.i.,.'r':
*h. right to limit quantifiss und c.risct prkstlng .ro'l.
.

7780 MIL AUKEU AVU.

IMPORTED1AIIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

N ILlS

',L.cst.d Nodi' of isis.'.

'

135 uTER

LBS.

LARGE 120 SIZE

$519

1.15 LifER

TOMATOES

4$ 00

GREEN
PEPPERS

5.189

gin on Monday,' Jïkne

Friday, 'July 28.
'A brochure detailing each cf the
courses and ' activities

LBS.

FOR

BEER',

GIN

VINE RIPENED

lo 99C

OLD STYLE

$729 6'

BANANAS
4LBS.

GOLDEN,
DELICIOUS

s I49

C

SLICING

BLENDED

The' Bugle' is seek-

'

3;

DETERGENT

PEPSI LIGHT or

'7

CAPOCOLLO
PISA GENOA

DAWN DISIIWASIIIN0

,

PIZZA

HOT BUTT

will be-removed to accommodate 'new arms and

Bugle Seeks
ewsboys
ing newsboys,and girlé
to deliver never 'leers
on Thursday'i..' $eyeral
routes arena'S opon' ,,',
and this is your oppo-

303 CANS

END'S or JOHN'S

NOTHE$ LOAF

APPLES

Schools S,mmme;

.

9C

TOTINO'S

OLIVE LOAF

4 s II 00

GREEN GIANT

CTN.

P&PLOAF

loo cOUNT,

C

240Z.

Your Choicel

SLINNYBROOK-

Existing signale at Ozark and Oempster st.

Sehoo].,Program will

'

s

MR.: COFFEE

JOANOF ARC

CANADIANBACON

tu accomsodate. 'road wideniñg', curbs 'and gutters.

1018 Niehi SUmier school

'

4 OZ.CANS

MUSHROOMS
FILTERS

COTTAGE
CHEESE

OLD FASHIONED

STEMS

-

,

'

BEEF

3

' Rhich is included in Siles' share of. the total

on",Feb. B with a

'

,

BONELESS

DAD'S ROOT BEER

were made by 4ctcalf i LAdy at a Cost of $38 987

-concludes at li a.m'.
'

"

modernization 'up lui present, State standards.

tenance serieé, co-

ordinated'by Dr.

At last week's'Distrjct- 63 meeting,

'

'

The Health Mie-

'

Getty said that in some Siles areas 12 ft. to
15 ft. parkways will yield to a 3 ft. pArkway

"

Health
'

'improvesients.

,

in family plot

Earlier in the afternoon the Ként,,,..

at. would be'closed for the repairs, 'to be reopened and the other' half closed to finish the

'

' and 'interment s

'

'

during the repairs noted Peck, "which means we
may. not have tRo lanes 'open in: each direction 'ø
but may have pne lane bearing eastbound traffic
and the other westbound. "
'
He said half.(north än4 south side) of,flempster

'

Vihlege Clerk Frank
C. Wagner, Jr. ,
Lois '(Ralph) Kozény
and ' Joseph .

PIECES

, ' '

the state held'up progress until now, he said,
Dèmpst'èr:
'traffic will be ppen at all times

'

dear ant of Niles

:

'

CHOICE
TENDER

C

320Z.

THREE DIAMOND

'

of 'the late 'Peter, fond sister of
Frank (Fritzie) and'

sellout crowi made a handsome profit..
for the Music Boosters' and heard 2 hours

'

n

LB.

'

PICKLES

'accoulmddafe an extra'turning 'lane at,Ozark.
According-to Oirectoi.of Public Service Keith
' 'Peck.the ro5ect had been given tentative ap"provai bythe.Vil'lage Board prior to 1975.
Chan'Ses in design, adjslstments in financing
and' enlargement of the, scope of the program by

the beloved wife

,

'

YLASIC DILl.

'

Funeral serviCes
'syire hel, on Satur-

'

and we suggest you hurry on domn.

'

LB.

1

Dick'Getty of the engineering firm of Metcalf
s Eddy selected byNiies for engineeriñg and design of the project, indicat6d to Trustees Puesday that màjor'iñïpfovementswill takep1ace os
'the Siles side,of-'Simnp9ter st.Morton"Grove is
, involved due' to road resurfacing and a minor
'
widening on the north stde of the street to
'

Cullelt ''

It's a great evening' entertainme

'

OR
MORE

$39

.

both very professional.

,

s ii.

CHUCK

'

«The Gaz,iight Lounge'show in the big
gyms was excellent as was Funny Valentine,

'edition. Limit 20 words.

.

STEW

-

croonieg ' Sonny Boy".

Conlinuèd on Poae

11AM

LB.

Inipròv'ements include 'widenin'S of Dempster st.

with resurfacing and repatching of the roadway,
" drainage, traffic signal. modernizAtion at Ozark
'and Dempster,with'-turnjng bays at Ohark,' curbs,
1200 hydrant's in'
gutters and new sidewalks'. 'on the Nile side
the village' and for,.
morti of,Notre Dame.High School. The project
the sdfety. And ró-, ' will be fiñâlizedby cest.oration of the area
t'Sction' of all, they with sod and place,se,ìi of trees. ' ":
must be kept clear
'Subsidizihg the 'total $587,550 cost will be
'from snow and ice"' . Federal
monies of $377,510 thru the' Fgderal
conditions.
' Highway System (ÑGCA) armd'staté'.funds, '$111,953.
from'ths 'Illinois Dept. of rranéportation (lOOT),
Services held
Remaining costs willbe sh&red by,Niles, $66,915,

shapely knee of a péttylasswlii1

-

'

ing snow from the

Off-beat judgements with elan and style
and Chuck Giovanelli, everyone's favorite dummy, wogld, havg:mae his namesake'
Dad proudas he climbed upon the. veFy

Superintendent Moe sugqested,there

WHOLE
OR HALF

and'Osceola ave. to begin' construction in the
épringjof l978and finalize in.2ïu'gut.

hydrants il? their
areas -Therè are -'

a very, fetching chorine. 'in the'.secod. '1
"Gong 'Show" on Friday, night, Siles cops
were all over the place.. Panelist Jo'Sn
katsoolis -and Tow Ferraro gave their

-

Federal Aid Urban Systems (FAUS) project for
Dempster st. improvements between Merrill st.

TheVil'lage.of

GROUND

-I

D

Trustees gave final approval Jan. 24 to a

.

we only managed to see 3shows1ast week
but they were ail exheilent. We particular1.enjoyed the wacJç Gong Show" . The

'

ç

by Alice M. Bobsila

--

Between the eatingand thedrinking

-

BLADE CUT

Page 3

LEAN'

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

PSTE.R ST

Hurry ou down to St. John Hrebeufs
- Festival IX Friday or Saturday night.--The seefl shows on the hoards.are their
best over-;

pO:.':
RO

T-F

.

by Dovd Besser
..

FEB. 1

Ú.S.D.Á,.CHO10E

J From the
.

'SALE ENDSWED.

1978

INEttI DROS . PHONE 965.1315
,

'

'

'

,,

'

MON. to FRI.. 9 A.M. *e 1 P.M.

, ' ,, '

SAT.jjSUN.itO 2
..;..

he Buglen Thursday, February.2, 1978.

Merchant DÌsc.oiint Program
for
Niles
Senior Citizens
The Siles Senior
sponse has been en-

.

To date a corn-

acrclVeJ.y worKing

opmént of an effect-

ive discojt proCit.jzes living in
the viìlagç.of '
grain for 'senior

Siles. The program
is called.Conmunity
Concern for Senior

Standaid Service, .'
N. Barrdr, '
BPisk Automotive,

Seam

ayiñg.a 'goid logo

in thejr bu5ess.

.

Any other business
in.NLes wishing

Citizens, and is
Candlelight Jètelers,
scheduled to,officially The hanibers Restbegin on Ndnday,
gurait, b's'Deli';
Jan. 30. ;
EdisonLumber Co. ,
In the past 2
First National
-

monthè, requests

'

have been made

o gati.ci

'

Bank of Riles, Fore-

'967-6100 ext. 76.
Any merchant gre-

most Liquors Forevçr.Green Flowers, .:

directy to ser-

chants asking them

senticqivin

Frank's Lawn Mower,

to participate by
offering a service
or dishount. Isis-

djicòunt who:ii

:not.:listedih

'Gerard's FiserFoodè,
Glow Cleaners,

isalso urged to
call:
'

Golf Mill Theatres,
Imperial Jew 1ers
International House

counts vary from
merchant tomer-

. in

this program is ask' ed tò-èontact the
Senior Center at

us

.

Any village resi
. dent, 62, andover
'chan.andthè reof:Pançaiçes, Jales
' maypartinipinte in
.
Restaurant,
Jearette's
this discount gro.'.
THE' BUGLE
Beauty
Sáb0,
La
gram.
To rceive
DvIdBe.ser.
Venice
.Restaúrant,
your
discount,
Edftorai.dP.hIlher
Lawrendewood Shoá
'.jireèent your blue
Service, Look of
senior citizen
Hair, Liii's Restauran t, identification ca
Nues Color' Centèr,
a the time of .
Hiles.
Drugs,
.Ni1s
..èhase
If you
Vob.21,#34,Feb.2, 197&
ParkDistrict,
Niles
have not register-.
9042N. Counla...Ave
-

-

II;uI.6o648

'.Pó9663OO1.2.4.

: '.

PublIshed.WøkIy osi Th.zid.y.

:InNile,Ulhio1.
SeêÑHd-'p5IpOSIage (or
TheBugIe
.tChIcgo, 1H.

Súbsc.i1Blon ente ¡in advnneej
i'er single espy
S.15

Oneees

$6.00
$11.00
$15.00

'Twoern9

1h,eeeges

i yearSeìilor Ulises.....$5.01)
i year Ioul-of.cOOnlyJ

SiO.00
$i2.00
sabeceipiim.
$5.00

I year Iforeigni
Special .- otudoni

ISepè. thi May)

Ail- APO addresses an for

Savings's Loan,

ed yet, this .card'
is available'at ..

Hiles Shell Service,
Nues Shoe Servihe,
Riggio' s Restautant,

the Nues Seniot
Center, 8060

Sav-Mor. DrUgs, 'Sun-.
beam Appliènce', nÇ

-

'

Oakton.

-Youth eAlDIOYAièflt. service
The Niles Yóuth ''
1ru1977, 320
CÒmmigsion teen
had secured employjob program as
ment with this serhad a very fayot-

able-year in gel-'
Ing jobs'for teens.

NilesTeens from
'ages i3:thru 19

are eligible for'".
'this program. Thpse
interásted in fúll'

time clamser empboy_

ment should start

filling applies-

.
.

'Subscribe Now

MAIL

andt

'the -schòol".yéar.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

'

.. ........................................

u:-. y'oùth.'cozmis-

sion s Job servic
's-available a1t.

1OÑÈ Y'EAR 6OO
LWO.YEARS!itO

yeèr. aroind.

Applications er

available át thè

'Admjnistratjo'n '
' Huilding, 7601. N.:
.

M1Waukee . Avg

r can be mailed

B46N.-Sì4ERMR ROAD
NULESILJINOIS 6064E.

he High Schools
have-a liork. study
pfogram during the

cisool year but

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

E PURUCATIONS

majOrity

were asked to stay
)n part-time duri'ñg

UBSCRIPTIOI

- THREE YEARS 15 00

tions 'out
o5t of the 16. and
older. applicants
received'fubb time
ob6IaSk siáièer

upon- :reqUeStCa1l

'

crdl os. -Chá'onàs,
g7b0Q,[
.....l'

'
-

VIEWS

SENIOR CENTER - 8060 Oakton st
"

-

'Througha speial program, an attor.ney '
will be at the Center -tomorrow, - FOniday,Feb. 3 to asSistPeoplewi't)thdïr..wills.
These are'individual 'appointments. He'll
answor. questions you may have about -your

existing will andthere'sno charge
him for this If you need a will drawn

.......

'
'
LtJB MEETS TOMORROW '

girl ranto her mother who notified store security

police who grabbed the man in the Dempster et.
parking lot following identification by the
young victim.

tOiUnch...togetherThey'l1 also be talking
about :.plang for. parties and speiu1 'en,erits' to
be held in the future After the meeting
there lb be card and pool playing and a
chance to get to kuìoweveryone.'

THEFTS OF AUTOS

A 40 year old State employee said he parked his
1977 Cadillac valued at $9,999 , the 6900 block of
ene lilies iiori
Iceeney overnight Jan. 19 and discovered it missing Club
u.s again holdat 7 a.m. the next day.
ing
its
annual PanA 1975 Fiat valued at $2,000 was parked at
cake
Breakfast
and
noon in the Jewel-Osco lot at 8730 Dempster st.
YOU are invited .o
Jan. 21 and 45 minutes later it was gone when
join in the SUn. We
its Mt. Prospect owner exited the Store.

STARTS ...

Beginnlngthis week and continuing Until
tine end of the tax: sèason, there'll be two,
« Certified tax ai1es at 'the Center every
Friday. They'll assist pedple with the completion of their state and federal income
tax Teturns.' YoU'll have an individualap_
pO'ifltmeuit with the' tax dide and there' s no
charge foq t)isservice. The tax aides'hage
been trained through a course run by t1e
Internal Revenue Service Appointments are
necessary and can be made by calling the

tenter.

'

'

all know how

PURSE SNATCHER

Property taR bill are coming out now and
there are always questions about them
A representative from the Assessor s Office
will explain how property is reassessed
what j,níormatnon .5 Ofl the reassessment notice and how to appeal a reassessment
'He11.also talk about»how thé'Homestead
Exemption works and how to make sure you re
receiving lt each year He 11 be here on
Feb

the wallet containing $5 in cash, credit cards,
drivers license and keys.

:

' '
:.
T')X CONSULTANT AVAILABLE AT THE CENTER
:

.

'

'.

Police said burglars unsuccessfully attempted
to get into the house of a resident on the 8400
block of Amelia while the homeOwners were away
Jan. .25.

Thieves used a screwdriver trying to remove
a rear door dead bolt lock, damaging the lock
case.

--

VARbALISM

If you only have questions about your tax

'A plate glass window at Tandy Leather, 8064

returns, there'g ä'taxcon0ultant here 'än'

Milwaukee ave. , broke Jais. 20 when the lead bol-

Tuu,bday afternoons from 1 to 3 p m He 11 iOhet

le'Cfrprn 'a gun went thru the window and curtain
becomipe, imbedded in a steel rear door of the
store. COSt of replacement was set at $250.

with you individually to answer your questuOns
'
''
GIIAUCONA TESTING

......

During the.night of Jan. 20 to 21, BB pellets

.'

On the afternoon of Wednesday Feb S
Cutler a local optOmetrist will be giving

damaged '3' windows valued at $800 at Economy Heating and Air Conditioning, 'Inc. , 7952 Oakton st.

free glaucoma tests at the Center The test is
done with the latest equipment and is a screen
ing to pheck for glaucoma Eight piople can
be accommodted at this time Appointments
are requited and can be made by calling the
Cento5

P1lets -from a BH gun put holes into 3 plate

.glasS.windouqs of Northwest Podiatry, 7954 Oakton,
cauèiñgreplacement damages of $600.
BB. pellets were shot thro a thermopane window

'

°:: Senate Electr.id. 7956 Oakton, overnight Jan.
. 2Owith replactmént damages set at $200.

-.'

FOOD '0 'YOU ' . .

-

Then Polly Lesikow from Lutheran General
Hospital will lead-a discussiofl that 3,oqks
dnwn

There 11 he time fo quest Onu during
the discusm
Space in limited to fifteen
so algo up now Others who ve attended this
PcÙá$ig5 goup
v9re in--

FRANK
PARKINSON

breakfast is tu
raise lunds for

1145 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL 6OS8

lion-supported coni-

nanity activities
till 2 p.m. for 'All and orojects. 'rickets

VOl-5545
Like te good ,teighba-,

may be purchased at
LaRays or fron an'i

State Fou-m ie Chars,

Lion member,

sii women plan

art show
On Sunday, Feb.
12, 1978 from 930

an. till 2 p.m.

there will be an

Art Show in St.
Isaac Jogues Parish
;inll at 8101 Golf

.

Someone took a set of Dolly wheels valued at
$500 from a 1976'Chevrolet tow truck parked on
thU dastmide of'Bauers Service Station, 8200
Oakton st. , during the early morning hours of
Jan. 22. .......'
.

.

.

BAD CHECK

'

.

-

..' The.Radio.Shack,. 7245 Dempster, reported re-

ceiving a bad àh'gck Dec. 31 for purchase of stereo
..spèakertand a slide mount. Emproyees said the
'..
.5)
$482ocheck signed y a Walter White on the Bank
:cMund dein was returned as "accsunt closed".
:

HUDSON®V ITAM INS

rd. Hiles.
Original oil
paintings will be

Reg.

displayed by Home

Arts, a Division
of Carlyle Irports,
Inc. Paintings
range in size from
5 X 7 to 24 X 36.
Admission will
be $1 'donation.
Coffee "and" will
be served.. At 2

p.m. a raffle-will

be held on One of

This is a discussion Group on food to be
held on Monday Fob 11 at i p m rirst you 1
see a filie on different aspects of nutrition

at topics such s eany to digest foods coo
ing for I or 2 and keeping your food budget

children under 1
and children wider
5 free.
The purpose of the

Rays Caterers, 7225
Caldwell, Nues.

ou.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY

6 at 1 p m After his talk he 11

aliswer questions.

you can eat" at La-

The 37 year old Park Ridge secretary chased
the thieves on foot down the driveway until
they dropped the purse but not before taking

u

ASSESSORS orFICO

Monday

lot.

-

uf, ,ospsei,,_ So. for bo.,,,.. o,
n'sons onda, .eO,.m,ot, peo.
¡loo or g,00p If, plant, in o, to-

adults, $1.25 fur

5 fron B ari,

-

of i, lof,o,
Fs,o, I. os, of
ti,, lngnt and fa,tnt'ne.lns

Donation $2 tor

these breakfasts
Feb.

zese. -

Br .ol9za tif.

ood

Two youths grabbed a woman's purse Jan. 24 as
she was walking around 8 p.m. to Our Lady of

Ransom School after parking her car in the school

"-

'

A 1970 granI-

'

uate of Notre
Dame High School,
and a 1975 gradaste of the University of
Illinois, Chacago,
with a bachelor of
arts degree.

The young girl Said she was in SportMart when
the man approached her and exposed himself, The

-al

be sure to come to the Men s Club
meeting tomorrow at 1 p.m. They are finalizing their arrangements for when' Chey go out

INCOME'TAX ASSISTANCE

ed for duty at
the Marine Corps
Ease, Camp
Lejeune, S.C.

A 29 year old Wheaton, Ill. man was apprehended
Jan. 19 after complaint by an 11 year old Park
Ridge student of indecent exposure in a Niles
sports store.
The sex offender was turned over to his probation Officer after he told police he was on
probation for previous charges of public indecency
in Carbondale, Ill.

a will.dráwn up, there's a charge-of $50.
roE more information about this service or
tornake an appòintment, call the Center at
Men

Niles, has report-

INDECENT EXPOSURE

up

$10 000 and your assets excluding car and
house'cán't be more than $lO,0O0 To.'have
967-6100, ext. 76'.

E. Nelson, son
of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Nelson
of 7035 Octavia,

repeated the message, then hung up.

hee

.há 'can help you if you meet certain r'gquiremento Your income must be less than

MENS

Marine Second
Lieutenant Thomas

young male who talked in whispers stating "the
Harris Bank will be robbed in 24 min0tes" . He

-

' Page 5

Thomas E Nebeu

toldine was not, the caller said he knew the woman was home alone and would be right over.
The
victim said she hung up the phone and ran next
door to the home of a neighbor.
The Money Store in Golf Mill reported receiving
a phone call shortly after nOon Jan. 19 from a

ext.' 76

LEGAL ASSISTANCE ON WILLS . . .
'

POLICE BLOTTER

Hey, 'Hey,
It's Pancake Day!

An unknown male telephoned a 36 year old
production consultent auditor Thursday morning to inquire whether her husbáád was Nome. When

- 967-6100
'1

.

Off the NILES

THREATENING PHONE CALLS

ScIai rom ALL HILES SENIORS FROM THE SIOIDPNT

.

'

:

nior
-'Citi
g:'Afl

O.'Shantej Racquet
Club Thosghtfulness

nitrient of partictShop """
pation hsb.5n.re_
'Auto Parts, and Wa1't
..cnygd from th. ' .. nTV and Air Condition
fo1lowin me±chants .. 'log.
.
ABT Tr1eisIondd
Participating. rnerApliapce.Co,, A1.s
' c1ants will be dis-

toWaids the

-

-

Swenson Co

Center hacheen ....ouragii.g ..........

The Bugle, Thursday, February 2, 1978

'

the 20 s 24 or-

iinal oil paintings (framed) .
Chances will be

25$ or 5 for $1.
Raffle paintings
and several others
wi4l be on display
in the back of
.,
Church a week be-

fore the Art-Fair.

1W3,19

Ultra C 500mg

'

10s2.59
100n4.69

3.19
2.39
2.39
2.09
3.99

I .49

.99

100s4,99

100a3.89

lOo2.99

1tE

Rose Hips 500 mg
Theramin

1001

399

3.9?
4.89
5.59
2.79

100'a 5,99

4-. 99

l"latural Vitamin E-Kaps 100 mg
Natural Vitamin E-Kaps 200 mg
Natoral Vitamin E-Kaps 400 mg

lOn 2.99

2.66
3.99
7.33

Orange Chewable C 250 mg

VitaminE 1,000
-

100l.69

NaturalVi0amin A 10,000 units
Vitam)n B-1 250 mg
Vitamin B-6 50 mg
Vitamin B-12 100 mg
Vitamin B Complex
Ultra B 50 mg
Vitamin C 250 mg

SALE
1.29

25o 5.89
100'nó.99

1004.29
lOOn 7.99

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH Ist

U

7916 WAUKEGAN RD. AT OAKTON
(Acioss FIOM THINIw posy Oprici)
'

'

'
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The BOglé Thurday, Fèlfruary 2 1978

now blizzard:.socks. ci

The midwinter burn-

zárd of drifting snows
a.n high Winds which
hit tile Niles area

The storm hit to

gave thanks to 3 ¡sen

the day .on 'the 11th
'

anniversar

Motorists of

Great Snowstorm . of
city and suburban
areas down with'23
inches of steadily

pletely covered

were pulled' tothe

crippled vehicular

filing snow,
Blizzardwarnings
are issued when 25

traffic, delayed
air travel, hindered

l67 which.closed

pedestrians, forced
school closings
and caused many work-

'.

Visibility Thurs-

for home early.

mi. due to drifting

Mail delivéries were

at 4 p.m. andreturned at 9 p.m. to

d'elayed

woCin

'

m.p.h. winds with a

.'ICE
Notice of Proposed

Temperatures were
just above zeio,

Schedtiles
To Patrons of COMir

'

Commonwealth Ndi-

gives notice to the
Public that it has
filed with the liii.

noii Commerce Corn-

.

ratei and charges.

motorists were;dn
their own.
A,golf Mill clerk

what mode of

'

j_n which.. ito-

Vides retail Service.

.

.

'Such cháñges in

volv and. would
.

:

effect a. general.

rate increau, prbviding for incréasea
in charges for all
classes of customers,
including residential, commercial,

industrial railròad and govar.

.

....,

'

doming irain, I
gunned the motor
she said which

were ured to go home

........'

.

tre.

'It was unusual
to see the Center cornpletely blacked out,"
said Scheel. And it

went on, he 'noted be-

Florida to.atténd
the funeril of his
mother, the Chief.
.wajtéd all day

cause "stores, offices, almost everything'was closed ...
all' Øth
(shoping)
Centers closed down.

5infrIdäy.at.Ö'Hare

While Sdheél noted

.
.

.

no damage in the vil
lage, he said it

flight. '

'looked

Village Manager
Kenneth Scheel:said_

expensiVe.

'}

'.

caused the car
to slide sideways

.

with fire, police and
public works bega

"for the purpose of

,,

chnges in

interested party a

dny business bffice
of this Company

All parties

.

:fblmation with res-'
pect to these changes
may obtain

theretoeithe
irèctly flom this
.Cbmpan' or b/ addtesih.the' Sedr

ta'ry.of the .tliç1o.i

Commerce Con i'ssion
1m Srinqfleld

Il

rejden

waiting passenger cars

tersection

driven by londres L.

'ing bells and whistle

No injuries were reported aitho police
said the driver of
the ihird car, Ralph
Bell, notified them
later that he was
going to the hospi-

carried by the engine
across the crossing

Ñiles officer.

r insurance call
lANK LA%UCcIo
AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RO.
MORTON GROVE

PHON[ 96697

Thursday night.'
We had two snowmobile's reidy for'

emergency

'

said

FoliceLt Marty Stankowicz reminidcent
of tne 1967 stunsstorm when we used
Jeeps to take chil.
dren home . 'from unhool
and çmiIoyees .hmc

hit the truck on the
passenger'ssid'e.
causing it to cross
Touhg ave. , breaking
.'

'

...------..--------

MG 'Park tnmmiccioner
passes away

-'

Sioner he a ded in
the development

.'

Kedd's Ltd. , 7305 Waukegan r3.
in Hiles,

''

,

,

.'

Sneiden and:Giegq
YOUstna will be 'on

:

..

,°

.

taking over $38,000 in
cash'and merchandise.
Burglars entered
sometime between 4
aun. 1g and lu a.m. jan.

,.

,

'

'

.Duriuig his 16 year

'

.

3/4.of,.the Morton
.f
.tlp

'

.

sei

ì"hr

cport

w' '',"

twill be servId.

,;' CrlmePrvfl...!flpi

:N...deaths or in,

uus wei

.'. .s;:)99.j.pr:4elor-

District. Ne will

'

.

A loot osi
uiosaIly 5OY'.'rIvcnt'a.crimI,,.,,

oto b. :,

*'ighbl

'

d

'

io
'

.iO5

isqfor agas purchase.
to te gas station
around 6 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 19 and asked for
$2 worth of gas for
which the driver

'Slso a television

.

events cred,

in a late modei gold

fitting khaki ra ncoat
purple stockings and
a black purse.
The man was said
to be 5 ft 6 n
weighing 140 lbs. , with

011e Cutlass The
driver 'was descr bed
as 20 to 25 years oid
with a medium dark
ompiexion dark
brown hair worn

,

T1le..death of'Comr.:

Comr. Whiis

"

i.te.is a greit Loss

wife Joan, son

'tó.the. residents,
th'ppark Board Ind
the steff df the
Mfon
Pauík

.:':.

, :

Keith and two

Narine. Lange Cor-

parai Richard, 1'. Eu'.

survived by his

nicki, has' 'been tito-'
'

moted to his. present
rank while serving

daughters, JUdthd ',. with the 3d Marine

'

and Itathy.
,

a short AEo hair'stle

,.,,in one eai

Richard P Kunucku
'

'

and weading 'n.ea'rring

.

táble model cOldr'TV
valued at $300

'

pointing a gun at the
service attendant and
demanded money.
Both fled the area

window which they broke
enabling them to unlock the door.
Once inside they took
cash from the
$150
register; 2700 CB

ball and Sporting

of the. .Mort6ñ Grove
Park,,Diètriot,Police.

The woman was described as weighing
110 lbs.,' 5fB. 8 in.

wearing a loose

$10.560. anda Zenith..., .,

,ti9..p':,4Ut flew Fruir- cameraman for WGN
te View Commun ty
tv for nearly 30
Centè r': Colar;, White
years and was assigned to the baseas also the founder

meat leaned up and out

store.

with reddi'sh hair

clock radios worth

.'
.
and the honstruc-

returned with the
driver's change, the
passenger in the rear

the store but lost
them after they entered the J.C. Penney

2tuthru a near door giais

antennaes'valued at
$27,000;.'28 digital

dents of Morton Grove

better serve our
community Pefresh-

fiod' or1i!''
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
$OME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILIiNQI

parks and build ngs

tu' luow:

Station at 6747 W.
Touhy ave. after pay-

fol- hand:d

Thieves burglarized
'

Jan,

.tSxu as .ParkCofl,j5js-

Our officiais may

As armed robber and

two companions totïsg
A couple walked oitt
of the Paui Harris store a snail calibre revolver
netted $150 is cash from
is Golf Mili Tuesday,
the Kean Bros. Service
Jan. 24 after the

burglarized

.

'

trustees 'Neil Cashman,
,loah Dechert, pon

cJes,t.ions'as

Gas station holdup

.

,l3,aft,r 16 years
of..service with the
Park District.

they can offer sug-

have a strict uniform
dress codo and also
believe in a stronger
fors of discipline.

'

Mayor Rich&rd ' Flickinger, village clerk
ferry Schuhrke, and

phere awhìch time'

tal developmsenh.of
th' personality'. They

woman concealed a dress
under her coat.
neinearby A.B. Dick
the t k
Co.
Mani:caljo was ticket- Store employees
said they saw the
The roof of the trunk gd for disobeying the
wom
p
hurtled across
warning device of an
valued
SSP
the tracks near Vollapproaching train.
under her raincoat around 3 p.m. asStore
sisted by a mata Com-

Pass' away on

village officials in
an informal atmos-

The students of the
schooi have goic os
to the finest high
schools and uni-

'

Grove .

tócomeándmeIt our

sature cf the chiid
cid werks toward to-

store theft

and a southbound Milwaukee rd. train, were
stopped until debris
could be cleared from

ly invites all resi-

in communications

tuai and physicai

curriculuni for
thece 465 studeits,

Daylight

an amtrak northbound

northeast cor-

qn.' th

The.z'morthbound Irain

Morton Grove Park
District Commissioner
Clyde "Bud" White

Jack,-OBni'en tordial-

whh recogcsoes the

Several years ago

Two other trains

up against '
the' control box for
the railrodd gates'

' donId ship, " said the

Feb'. 12 fnom 1 to 5
p:m. btthe Villa TosCan's. RestUrant, 6211
Lincoln ave. , Morton

Party-President

Cathoç
lic school i guided
by a ChristiNrm philosophy of education

vnrsi"],ss.

tal.

of the Chicago-Mi1waukee-4 thro

'

as an other

present o guided

southwest of the in-

Park District.' s

E

.By-Hùbrt'P.

mar-Clay Products

Biskup, 56, of 5547
winnemac ave. and
Ralph S. Bell, 62, of
simon ito ice when the
3914 Fitch in Lindriver tried to get.
coinwood.
off the railroad tracks.
police said the
"When'he.heard the cross-truck chassis was

Paul train he aban-

'

infor-

mation with respect

the signal gate and
striking two other

'

of 5 to 8,bélow sero,
with high wigds.

terestedin this

matter or who de

sire further in-

snows and iced conditions as he drove up
on the tracks and
- observed the waiting
cars ahead of him.
' The policeman satd
- the wheels of the truck

;

st. Isaau-..3gues

'

announcing the approach

hand to greet all' who

in-

'

multi-aged, muitiUnit structure with
the teachers funetioning as a team,
planning, critiquing
and deciding no an
individual's program
and process

'

on buh7 fl drifting

,

,

.

'

Possible product of the Big Snowstorm 1978,
the cab, chassis and wheels of a trOck hit
Jan. 26 by a commuter train were carried across and its goal has
been the edicata.osai
the tracks and flung up against the control
box for the railroad gate. View is southeaster- andmoraldeveiopes
S
'y overlooking Touhy ave. near Lehigh.
cri1o50l51 5
(photo by Chuck Nichlac)

bomlnd around 3 p.m.

open house 'on' Sunday.,

schedules may be. inspected by: any
.

and found he
was last in,a line
of cars stopped for
a traffic signal.
Niles Police Lt.
John Chnishie said
Mañiscallo was east-

and eastward Fnday with temperatunes

.' The 'Action Party of
Morton Grove will hold
a 'post holiday season"

mental customers.
A copy of the pro-

pos

Week, Jan. 30 to
Feb. 3, any day escept Wednesday, from
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
St. Isaac Jogues
Elementary School
opened to the people
of Morton Grove, Wiles
and Glecvcew in 1957

.

at 3 p.m. Thuirsday
to continue periodically up to midnight

'

Maniscali'o, the truck

.

MG Actioi, Parip
holds
efl house

"an
torun,"

during Catholic Schools but still have the

tracks'

snoddrifts 3 to 4'
high, moved north

-

In-

drivet, Scott D.

stuck in ice as he

beçame more eerie as tIme of snow ad huge

emergency meetings

'

.ingnowbänk:, She

did the Golf MillThea-

stadents of S. Isaac
Jogues at 6101 Golf
rd. , Miles, estend
to all parents, pari-

dividually Guided
Education. We began
in the field of Language Arts and west
05 tO Mathematics.
We have since modifeed the program,

an invitation to
Visu the school

was crosing the

successful. His men
were bade od regular schedules Friday
morning he said.
The storm, which
left Hiles with 9"

which means an

snoìqstorm.

dueto'5 major snuowStorms in a row.
Workmen began Using
"buckshot', a groundup slag treated with
'calcium chloride,

sections wasvery

the entire smaff and

silionern and friends

Laence ave. became

an

,

during the' Thursday

and Safe Co. of 7703

abrasive óh the
streets.
Bacher noted a systematjc clearing of
village streets 'by

.

and .P.QUhy ave.

. supply of snow-melting
salt 'is dwindljnq,"

whih .

early to avoid the 4
p.m. rush hourtraffic.
The entire Golf Mill
Shopping Center closed
down at 6 p.m. as

visability forced the
clOuiuig of ORake
Airport at lu3O p.m.
Thursday, for the
fourth time in its

returning on FrldSv
to.board a 6:30 a.m.

earlyThursday morniflg."When I heard

t1e whistle of a

areas.

route Thurpday to

said her car. had

stuck fast,on ice
covered railroad
tracks at Lehigh
and Touhy ave.

ware light. Employees

qf those qaught in
the crunch las Biles
Police Chief àiarence Emrikson. En-

.

,

Industrial areas

16 year history. ' Oné

travel.

PedestriAns' and.

public Utility serice

.

ç

snowdriftd in houle
ways. and reduced

..

25 around 6 p.m.
By the Thursday dornsing rush hoùr, there
Was 4 in. of snow
on the ground. No
one wàs going anywhere

quiokty.. no matter

for electric

.

ly Wednesday, lan.

enffl

Friday,

uow-cove:i'ed run-.

.

'.

mission àn january
.20, 1978 oposd
changes :..

in a1..of.:the area

.

.

son Coffipany hereby

.

"

began fallidg steadi-

COMPANY

soirIe areas

'omitted 'due 'to huge

'

In Nues, snow

ONWEALTR EDISON

_:

were completely

reported wind chill
factor of -32. '

I

PUBLIC

Changes

.

congsuter'tra±n at

owned by Advance Lock

the clock clearing main however, that 'the

thorofares, intersebstéry.
tions and side streets
Motorists were stuc k when possible were
fast in deep snows at sent home for sleep

"Çataolic Seho,,is;
Everybody Oroya"

According to the

worketbbjjyaûub

St. Isaac's undertook steps to become an I.G.E. school,

Witb,.4the theme of

the delivery truck
he was 4niving was
hit brôadside by a
'high:

the'village as "be'---"-,.'"..". -'r,,---------------------''WsWflO,,ing in good ahane

Oketo and Dempster.

day moining was re-

.

Ed Baclier rèported

possible injured.

ported ,iess than 1/4 .

LEGAL NOTICE

..

ter. was prepared' for

A 22 year old

26 shortly before.
'

ers lucky enough to
adt to work tolèave

snows blown by 45 '

.

'

'

fled Io safety Jan.

On4ridiy the enormdus task of moving

'

stay at nearby ' húge níuasses of
motels. or Wiles Colsnow began i'ublic
lege. !lhe Trident Cen
Works Superintendent

however, was another

1/4 mi.. are expected.

1,
'

cars od

side by compassionate
police who .'couldn't
issurI ticléets dde to
conditions " Friday,

talI reducing visibility to less than

'Y.'

St Isaac Jó
Open House

Reselle truckdriver

to date:. " . ... :
th 7900 blòck of
A semi-emergency plan Har1us Thursday night

motorists...f I,dd

,Abánoied cars

m.p.h. winds and 'snow-

.

legal operation on

wasset in effect fr

their autos corI-,

with snów,

.

.

parked cars reported

of the

urDs

keepi'ever.yone up

Who pulled her out.

last Thursday, Jan.
26 forced many'residents to dig thmmselves out befOre

going to work.
The blizzard snows

:

Train rams truck
stalled on tracks

What a snow.job!;

-

TäuóIe,

ivision, on Ckrmawa.

'

.

down over the ears

anda close-cut
noûstache..,.

'

'.

-.ná1gle, Thursday, February 2, 1978
The Bu9Ie, Thursday, February 2, 1978

As&*rn.
--------------------.

Friday.Eveniñg
Family Services

.

caLl 966-2273/

Adas Shalom is

(Feb. 3) at CongregationAdas Shalora, 69I5 remp- .
Ster, Morton Crova,
will be hi9hligWced
by the Bat M1tz(ah

a modern traditional .snagogue offeringa wide range

berg, daughter o

Saturday morning

serVìcsguI1 be-

gin at g a.fli. and
everyone is invited
.to attend.
is Sponsoring a
Sq.ire Dance with

professional ciller
Jack Ketclier Sat-

.

urdaynight, Feb.

4, at&m. Thé
.

fun evening includes
dancing and a láte

s.uppp. Donations
are $16
couple.
For inforiüatión,
call 965-3862.
The Men'sClub

is again offering

Entertainment 78
books. These great

bo6ks are availa}le
for,only $16and
include discounts

On theatrs, res-' :
tauránts and sports
events. For details,

30

p.m. session meeting;
Wednesday - 7. p.m.

ture the ministry 6f

a.m. MOHACEP classes,

p0ayer and ptaise.

7 p.m. Confimeajon

Menibersand friends
of St. .lohn Lutheran
Chuch are-i r y:a_q,

-

I
.

.-

the total sent to the missions since

the school opened in 1955 is over $91,000.
The faculty moderator is Rev. Joseph

òel J. kesnick is Cantot ad

Fund of Clicago.
.-.

-

Stroot, CSC.

.

-,

fun and skill for all ages. A roast beef
will be served in the cafe from 5 to 7
dinner with two vegetables and a salad

countries and to
bring the Spanish
.classes.up to dali

.

.

the anlma Canal

-

appear. before.te

Spanish classes
Marillac High
.

The favorite games of past years will
be available. There will be games of

-Marillóc speaker

Forei'"n desk cditor Micae1 McGüire
of the Chicago
,-.
Daily Tribùule,will

30-50%
0ff
(50% Off-No Alt.rations)

Last year's Mardi Gras raised $4,700 and

mour Prjmefs President of the Congregation.
'ielvin White is President of rewishRational

s

Rig. l3O!! lo $Ì1OH

chase 0l of activity tickets as admission.

1MOrthwhst Suburban Jewish ConSey-

gregation.

'

SPORT COATS

iden,ts an opportunity to aid Holy Cross
nissionaries in Bangladesh, Chile, and
Uganda. It runs froc 2 to 11 p.m. After 5
P.m. esci; person will be required to pur-

RabbisLawrence H. Charney serves as Spirito-

aI Leder

.

.

pa;ents, and alunni to provide area res-

tors.

Class, 8 p.m.. choit
rehearsal.
->

.

5411es, will present its 15th Annual Mission Mardi Gras at the school os Tuesday;
Feb. 7. - This annual event is sponsore
by the Notre Dame familyof students,

Morton Grov9 at 8 p.m. and will be preceded
bya Cocktail Hour St 7 p.m
Currently President of the Men's Club, Herbelt Root has been Treasurer and Executive
Vice President of the Northwest Suburban Men's
Club. He has been on theCongregatjonal Board
of Trustees for the past ten years and also
served as Building Fund Chairman. Mrs. Root
Is a mether of the Sisterhood Board of Direc-

Tuesday - 11,30 a.m.

-

Notre Dane High School, 7655 Dempster,

issue, -a topic of
cohtoversy throughout the world, on

.: : ..

SChOO1,I Northfield,

to discuss with

the students the..

pEest.situation

.

..

McGuire sill speak
on-a volunteêl bas-

.

.

SWEATERS

Visaand Mast.rchórgi
Only.

S99N

PANTS

o
TUES and THUIS

Nursery School
Spring semester
will begin Feb. 7.
There are a few
openings available
in our morning and

alternoon classes
for 4 year olds.
There is a new

Touth Choir and the
Selab Singers

class for children

ing bociety will take
psr in the Feb. 22
service; the Svithjod

SKÓK.

of the Church, the

Mother-toddler

Normennenes Sing-

16 to 22 months
on Thursday mornings and on Tuesday mornings for

children 22 to 34

Singing Club will
sing at the March 1
Service; the Chicago

the Nursery office

will present several
selections at the

months. Contact

Swedish Cloe Club

at 965-0901.

March 8 service; and

Saturday March
18 PUrim Celebra-

on March 15 Maine
South High School

at that service.

neighboring girls' schools. AS in the
past. . there. will be areas for adults to re-

tickets will be

extended to people
in the community to

tioe will be held

Concert Choir will
be our singing guests

An invitation in

held. Only 1000

sold at $20 each.

2

George' s College in Santiago was turned
over thetioly Cross Fathers. He remained

theiúnl 1948. He returned to Chile -,

14"

University of Notre Dime, Columbia Prep

1'

I
,JM

73 ASS S d I 1)oI2j

.30%.-. OFF

in Portlabd Oregon, and NDHS in Roles.
-. . Except::for 'briif vacations spent an the
: Uniied States, he has been assigned to
.Chile.for-the list a.ixteed years. He
:i.i1 be. happy to Visit with former stu: dents, pSrénts, n: riepds during the

:.

THE STORE

.wOA4

.

BLOUSES

fil. 9 P.M.

4905W. OAKJON ST.

0.

.OAI(1O«Si.. SKOIUE677,465e

uptoYou

.

. .,,

-

ONLY

BOUTIQUE

:

.

it

.

:òNEV[RY ITEM ÌN

.

.

.

5O47OÀKTONST.

In addition to Susic presented by
the Senior Choir,

Car Raffle will be

agailin 1961 after having served at the

.

STOlE HOUES

March 8 - "The
Unexpected Croes",
March 15 - "The
Great Choice".

firstSk,erican priests of the Holy Cross
Conregation to volunteer to teach in Chile
irs i.943iheri.the administration of St.

TIES

C,.dlt Cards Acc.p.d
or Tuis Sal.

est Interview",

Thernany friends of Rev. James D'Autre'mont, CSC, first principal of Notre Dane
High School from 1955-1961, will be happy
to knoS that he has returned from Chile and
will be -d 'member of the faculty during
thesecond gemestsr. He was one of the

SPORT OUTFITS 6O!
3N0 ALTERATIONS

SeOO

",°.round the Pite",
March 1 - "The Great-

movies.

in Latin Ame

SUITS, SPORT COATS, AND

Values fo

the office if you

lair,t', Feb. 22 -

with games of chance
and a 1978 Chevette

lax Shile the young enjoy the games and
crqwds of the carival rooms. A popular
feature has always been the 'Old time"

SPECIAL GROUP

350

15 - "The Misguided

p.m. The cost of the supper will be $2.75
for adults and $1.50 for children. Ins
cream will be served all evening. In
the evening there will be a special variety
show featuriig talent from Notre Dame and

Wednesday Feb., 8.

.

B - " The Emerging Cross" , Feb.

Bose will be held
(965-0900) .

take plae at the Syngoçue, 7800 Lyons st.,

Upw board meeting;

heldon Feb. 15, 22,
Youth drop-in, 8 p.m.
March 1, 8.and 15.
Ash Wednesday SerEach service will Pea- vice;Thurnday - 11:30

f

.

dush.

need any blanks.

will be honoring Herbert ann Joyce Root at
a "Roat" on Sunday, Feb. 12. The "Roast",
chaired by Mr. and Mrs. George Go1stein, will

Troop 62, 8 p.m.
MONACEP classes,

:

greation and its Israel Affairs Committee,

single adults conference, 7 p.m. Scout

the Church, announces.
that Miçweek Lenten

NO ALTERATIONS.

are as follows: Feb.

Maruh 5. Contact

Jewish National Fund of Chicago,. inIcooperation with Horthwest Suburban Jewish Con-

Monday - lo a.m.

Herzog, Pastor of

140FF

lions for the serien

the afternoon Kid-

Ing the Week of Fb.
6 Will include:

me Rev. dames M.

AND LEATHERS

Sermon medita-

will host

and activities dur-

be served.

TOPCOATS OVERCOATS

on the theme, "Falbway to the Crosn'

at 12 Noon Mincha

Services will begin
n Mr. and Mrs. Irv
Rosen
.Ç,1

)THNWWtH

pieach the series

t will be held and

Church meetings

Holy Coxmnunioñ will

30.50%
Off..
(50% Off-No AIt.raflofls)

church, Rev. A.
Gordon Nasby, will

Sisterhood Lose

The Sacrament of

Rei 115' io $3$51s

pastor of the

,

:

uy members of tl;e
Luther League.

cago. The senior

guest Rabbi for
the weekend. Saturday morning at
o 9:30 a.::. Services

;

at 630 p.m.

with a Traditional
Vesper Service, beginning at. 730p.m.

...

Lutheran Church,
Avondale and Dli
phast ave. , Chi-

Berlat will be

youth Croup will
have vespetk and a
program beginning

tgp Season on Ash
Wednesday, Feb. 8

Services Will be

the Edison Park

held. Rabbi Norman

£1,1, a.m. bater
thit day, the. $enior

will begin the Len-

8, at 7:30 p.m. at

Services will be

Croup will sie at

join in. the worship.
A coffee hour will
follow each of the
services in the church
parlors. Refreshmeets will be served

Ash Wednesday, Feb.

Suburban Jewish
Congregation . 7800
West Lyons.

Adult Bible Study

The Congregation of
St. John Lutheran
Church, 7429 N. Milwaukee ave. , Miles,

The Midweek Lenten

Series will begin

p.m. at Northwest

SurAday, Feb. 5. The

LENTEN SCHEDULE

The,Sisterhood

Friday Evening

byterian), 7401
Oakton st., during
the 10 a.m vorship service on

F1in Park

Lutheran Church

Feb. 3, at 8:15

.

Church (United -Free-

.

Luth ran .CIuthr-

-

Jewish Congreon

ICIwk
Notie Dame
15th Mardi Gras

---.

-

.

Miles Community

SJolrn-

ush officiating.

.

mp.

celebrated at the

information, please
call 965-1880.

Rabbi Israel Por-

.

Sacfameni of

would like more

.

.:

..

aus Teistiik Ksieo

Conununioli will be

of religious, cultural, educational
and social activities. If you

of Sue Ann W1tten

Lois and Harvey
Wittenberg with

. .....

''.' In atSaa.
Pict

NUesCommúni"
..............i aI%IIE
S
urc

.

Northwest Subuibin

Page 9
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-

.

.
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PlaDtDoctorat
Club meeting
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(ath1een Maiz
daeghter oE Mt
ann Mr&- Nick Naiz
N. Newland,
....
and
Thomas
Elles
Conley.,.Con of
Mrs Dolotes Conley
414 Root St., Park.............. ...
t
R âge
married
on iuiy 30 -at SI
John Brebcuf Crnrch
in Riles Illinois
The recept dn was
held at Th Betvn
deré, Grandz
..-
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.

i

.
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andmaybe
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.;OtnerhóuSePlaflts.
I.enibers and fr]ends
welcoBe For a resorvatiop call Bctty
octon 966-6D9
or Dorothy Patte
966-5547

..
..
ecretariai cerfiricafion

....

i

.

.

.

..

.

Dawson is
'ersonel Director
¿ j. D. Marshall

business Facultj
of Barper Collane
of Palatine.
Reservations ay
be made by calling

.

...

.

.

I

PUBLIC HEBRINC
of
Trustees
of the Village of
The Board
Niles will hold a Public Nearing on the proposed budget of Entitlement Period #9 for
the period for the RevenGe Sharing Funds received between October 1 1977 thru September
30 1978 The following will be the uses -Courtesy Bus System (Operating Costs) $75 000 Refinement of Trident Heatsng System and
Reconstruction of Doorway to Family Serpice.
Sodium Vapor Lights on Milwaukee
8 000 - Addi
Avenue $9 000 - Police Manageneut Study $17 500 - Looping Water Line on Caldwell from
River to New Condo Development $24 000 Developing and Beautification of Green Areas
along the Streets in the Village $25 000 Replacement of One (1) Heavy Duty Public
Works Truck $54 000 - Paramedic Bio-Plone
Telemetry Radios $7 500 - Three Emttters or
Optican System in Fire Department $3 000 Replacement of PxOsere Wa.her for Village
...
Trucks $3,O0O-VilageMabte!)1nce GaraJe
(Partial) $142 000 Public Hearing will be held at the Hiles
Council Chambers 7200 Milwaukee AGeBue at
9 00 p m C S T
on Tuesday rab 14 1978
Frank C Wagner Jr
Village Clerk

-.

.

.

...

..

VOU

.

Jewish

.

dentsandnn.residents of the OÇC/

MONACSPdjsttit.

-

u-au1es
theology series
-

.

$11Q

COA9fl HOUEPIAT

.

-

-

-

.

-

_...:.

Ladie4 Theology
of Park .Ri5ge is.
proud to announce

bet4een the
...
its- Spring: Prorais,
ages of 18 and 26
From the Beginare invited to Join
ning ad on
a rap group to be
The series conheld at Orchard
sists of six Wpdrenta1 Health Cennesday sessions
ter It will pro
beginning Feb 8
vide an opportunity
and concludinq
to explore issues
Aunt 26
dealing with maleThe first se s on
female relation
is Fob S Rev
exclusive
Marti3 elinters
relationships inProfessor of Hisstant intimacy
tory and Theology
maintaining a nonat Miles College
coital stance
,hweh in
Land
f
.cJf-image problems
of
ds ad Codesscte The group wilt
rather Win
limited to 12
tor
ill show how
pirsons with a
kic way was pre
fee of $10 for 12
pared for Israel
sesbions The first
by the historical
meeting will be
economic and rehWedngsday. Feb.:-...
giousevelopiñint
15 at 7 p m at
of the Middle Eas
8600 Gross Point
tern Countries
rd
Skokie in the
_____________________
cfortabie group
For further inLOç(rt if Orchara
formatiop t 11
Center
9673QO
-i

..
Q-d'

-

fur her in
formatisci
call
the MONACEP office
567-5921;

Fo

Then

.-

Women

I;OOfO

.

;-

YOungsingle wo'

Na ional Council
Jew sh Women West
Valley Section in
vite you tO attend
their monthly meeting
Wednesday Feb S at
8 p 15
at the Prairie
Conssunity Ceoter 6834 W Dempster
Morton Grove and
hear the exciting
Rachad Heimoviczs
speak on Chicago Jewish History
t
should be an eduCational add in
eres ing evening
Por riore infor
mationt Contact
Mr Pearlean 729-

N

Tho fee for
th.s progras is
4'for
risi--

group

.

Cou ncl. of

fation

womens

Elinor Miller is
President.
1.

Will

.

IreneMontwill at

t'eran General Aliohilism Treatment
Center at 696-6051.

school gradustes
with a minimum of
two years of secretaial experience
Participants in
this se6SiOn
lea
hat steps
to achitve
fo tk
th
eaf g ous
professional certi

.

.:

obtainod

i'

I

.

..

(ertif ed Pro
fessional Secretary
a one session MONACEP coürse
on Wednesday Feb
8, wili
cus on
the professional
development pro
gram administered
by the National
Secretaries Associat on
The program will
be held from 7:30
to .:ao p.m. at
Siles Wes.tHig5
School, O<ton sn&
Edens Expressway
S]ok e
he CPS program
is open to high

4

rnternatìorigl, Inn-.
of Skokie.and is
mener of the

-

by pro&ssional
and amateur actors
from the. co!munity.
Tickets are free

s1.16o
$20000vaIu.

e

.:
.

part of her home
to a greenhqusa
rais n garoen
camellies orc i.
and a aleas arong

.

.

.

chapel-auditor.ium of.Lutheran Genera]. Hospital,
Park Ridge.
The 30 minUte
play is presented

4wesT

.

I

.

)ii

I

.

L

iásconverted

..

.

.

.1

1

L

..

.

...

.1

.

THEECON M%

She,

has taught plant care
.
0 tii EvanstoB
school system an

e

th.e

t'

.

.

4

.

..4'#F

.

;

toO.years.

htM

Lady on the Rocks
a play designed to
incr6ase unêrsbaflding of alcoiolism
.willb presenld-.
on 5uesday Feb 7

i

fl

.

..
1

Alcoholism
play
:'

NILES
..

d

4

..

MIIwuuks.

H

.

-
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:.

E
e R
Dawson addresses
the Skòkie Valley
Pr '
BUsiflesd
fessional Women s
Club
B 095es
N g
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t t h e4orton
6
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WO Morton
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: Forever
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Cocktails 11 i
eheo 12.. Mrs.:
ig has been dedited to plant and
gien ng for closc

j:.:

Austin Ohicgo
After a honersoon
cro se in the BahaCa the osple no z
ieside in Des Plasnes

i

Persozlnel anu
personali y will

.

:
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-

by the U.S. Treas1iy Dept. that w6üid -impose income tax withholding on savings
iccount inteinst. úch.legislation would.
have Tseveral .effec, -he stated. For f inancial institutions it would make savings
&ccouflts less átt-ractive to the »ublic

Donald G. Martens, President of Evanan
ton Federal Savings and Loan Association

Ben Frie,id Realty

had a 50% increùe In:-

stated that savings depos t growth and
mortgage loan originations t new records

it the best- sales

Ci-ting statittics from the United States

company, 7234 W. Touhy,

fr- the -savings -and -loan iinustry i n -1977.

-sales over 1976 -making

year. The followjng
salespersons have

-

compared to alternatiyb investments whose
iñcorne would not- be subject tnthe withholding tax. A reductiOn inbavings flows
resulting from this. açtioir would make less

League of Savings Associations Martens

--

noted that savings deposits arc estimated

--

t6 have. gròwn $51. 1 bIllion during 1977.

jàined tI7e $I,OOo,000

As for mortgage loans, the industy is

club in sales -of over
a million dollars, Walter sdsin, Jr. --

-

Bruning.-

-

T --

the records established in the previous three
_e-

Demand

of federal income tax returns to receive
rCfunds of the tax withheld. This would-be
espedially true of - many elderly persons
ano minor cnilaren who often have no income tax to pay 1h15 iS an unfair burden
to impose on these rod viduals many of
whom would -probably .fail to claim a refund of the tax withheld
Martens gave an example of how the pro-

psal would reduc.earninGs on a$l0,000
savings certificato--earning7 3/4% interest
per year Currently he said with interestl-e-6 to cothpound daily, this account woulct earn $817 38 in interest in
oneyear. If 20% of each intér-est payment
was withheld $162.50 woùld be deduited fol

-

or home financing shbuld con-

troue stront bot ith less fOnds available
the interest c'ót to box'rowers-will tise gradually throughout the year
A new concern according to Martens not
only fdr the savings and loan industry,.
but for its savers as well is a proposal

-

withholding 1dm woul6 regis re the riling

-

-

Deposit $250 and pay $2.50
Free willi $1000 deposit.
Free with $5000 deposit

:

--

-

Ch.tham 45" X SO' Sporta Rob. Blank.t.

Por many savers Martens continued the

-

-

:

-

GE Horn. Sentry Timer.

RsgaI Coff.. Miser. Saves by brewing
one to four culpe.

Deposit $250 and pay $4.00
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

Deposit $250 and psy $9.50
Deposii $1000 and pay $6.00

Deposit $5000 and pay $1.0

-

FMIAMITV AUdioIW.ather Station Radio.
Depo4ii $250ànd pay $1 i.50

tax andonly the remainder of $650.04 would
be added to the account $4 84 in compound
interest on the amount withheld would be
lost t the saver," he conc1uded.
: Martens. suggested that. savers register

Deposii $1OÒO and pay $8.00

SunbamSwhIgAirs

-

Deposit $5000 and pay $3.50

1000.Watt
Hair Iow.rID,yer.

-

Deposti $250
and pay $13.00
Depoad si oso

their opposition to th s proposal by writ-

Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or

before the 10th of the month earn interearfrom the
ist - 5-1/47 compounded daily if left on deposit
until the end of the quarter. Makg deposits in person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide
Your savings are insured by an instrumentality
.

.

..

.

Evanston Federal Savings is presently conducting a winter savings prómotioiioffering
twenty-one attractive premiums availablo
-

The first nine days
of interest are on u o..
when you save
on or before the 10th
of any month.
0f the OES. Government.

and pay $9.50
Deposit $5000
and pay $5.00

ing their Cgngressman

--'2-3 4-5-- ?-----:-81-

..

.

I

funds availablefor home loans. In addition
-the ccrstì of this added burden planed on
financial nstitutionS would be paid by
prospective borrowersin increased interest-.fates. -.

estimated to have provided-funds-of $107.6
billion for home financing. This 141 the
approximately -$20O0, ÖO0, first time more than $100 billion in new
Chuck Hillstrorn, Mâr., loans have been made in a single year
The previous record of $78 8 billion was
Ann Hillstrom an
Alan FrIend. They wi,Jl - set in 1976
1977 was also a good. year for Evanston
also reòeive awards
fr641 thC:ÑotthWeSt------------ - F41d6ra1 i1inge, mbrtenssaid. Savings
depodits at Dec. 31 totaled- $fl27l7.,90C,
Multiple Listing Ser-'
vice for having made an-increase of $14,088,519 from one year
ago During the year the Associat on
at least five (5) cooriginated about $37 000 000 in new
operative -säles with T
mortgagelans, a record imoGnt:
membey of fIces.
For- 1978 Martens anticipates continued
Alsò receivng- thp -growth
for Evanston Federal Savings and
awards will be Mary
Weller, Barbara Ñéuf-fer, for the savings and loan indvstry generally
though deposit inflows will be less than
John Dúeir a6d Maria
-

a

a

record growth a SavingS ànd loans:

nner
ear
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free or at low cost for qualifying deposits

Ekcoov.Ñne.,ink Adjuetabie Cutting Board.
Deposit $250 nd pay $3.00

Free will' $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 depoait

vanstofl Federal Savings has six savings
plans. T1ese include Regular Passbook (5 1/4%,
-

no minimum deposit) 90-Day Notice Passbook
(5 3/4 $100 minimum deposit) and the
follow ng Savings Certificates 6 1/2% (1
year $1 000 minimum) 6 3/4% 2 1/2 year

7 1/2 (4 year $1 000 min ilium) and 7 3/4% (6 yar $1 Oto in n mum)
add tionally the AssoCiation can help
$1 000 min mum)

Proctor Silex St.amIDry Iron.
Deposit $250 and pay $8.00
Deposit $1000 and pay $4.50
Free with $5000 deposit

qualified persons establish their own individual retirement account If opened by Feb
contributions to auch an account may be
deducted for federal in orne tax purpo.es
14

Copal Digital Alarm Clock.

Deposit $250 and pay $9.50
Deposit $1000 asd pay $6.00
Depoaii $5000 and pay $1.50

from 1977 gross income

Federal income tax on deductible contribuone and the interest earned will be de-

ferred until retirement when most people are
in a more favorable tax bracket.
-- Evanston Federal Savings office in Miles
is conveniently located near the northeast
cornet of Golf rd and Milwaukee ave The
offiCe features a two-lane drive-up teller
that's-open Monday.thru Saturday fora total
of 61 hours per week Drive-up teller l'ours
are 8 30 a m to 8 p m on Mondays Tuesand from 8 30
s m to 4 p m on Wednesdays and Saturdays

days Thursdays and Fridays

.Lobbyhours are 8,30 a.m. to 43Öp.m. on

Aleo available:

Laniem with battery.
Autofoid Shovel. Folds from 38' io 14'.
Chatham 72' X 90" Thermal Blanket.
Lady Vanity Makeup Minor.
Marsh Pilan 4 pIece TV Tray TaWe Sei.
-

.

MenSe 30 piece St4ndard S Metric Toot Sei.
Sunbeam Provincetown Mantle Chime Clock.
Sunbeam Grandfather Pendulum Clock.
Rockwe)t W Power Dritt
Rockwe)i Power JI9
Set.

òoúpcon COOkbOOk.
Deposit $250 and pay $4.50
Depoall $1000 ànd pay $1.00
Free with $5000 depot-

pc_s Vsg.o-matic i Food Cutter.
Opposit $250 and pay $4.00

Free with $1000 deii

Freeilih -$5O00dei

:

is open from 8130a.m. to l-2r30 p.m.-Th
:.lobbyisclosrd.on Wednesdays. --.
-.

EVtÖ:

-

.

FIRST ;-

'i .:....:.-..

-

:____d_--

..FEDERAL SAVINGS

_-I

-

-

II OF DES PLAINES
MOl.dfl.TUad.Y.Ti%Uf$dW SA.M.-5PN.
Pddn.SA.M..OP.M.SIturdflcSA.M.. 1 P.M

--

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON ILL1NOiS/60204/312 86G4400
LF S MiLwAuKbc,NiLES iLLiNOiS/60e48,312-967-9480

-----------------r1

° 9°'

Rmwnú...w.pfImuhlpWIav.,i,dSmanhlldwap..$L,nplI

Môndays-. Tue6dys. and Thursdays; -8:30 a.m.
to 8 p m on Fridays Saturdays the lobby

-

-

l'yi ,!!.-R':.......

Page

.(
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tiñ.: offers.. tBaùk

Where You Work'
As a special service to area companies, Citizens

..'

In addition, the

ing a special "Bank
Where You Work"

pers,nal financial.
services right at
their place of em-

.of the prgrae en-

A nuBber of sel,-

ing company's em-

Ployees to apply for
installment loans

ect benefits are

available o a
Participating 00m-

CitizensBank. of-

th e 'r own.
.

on

trut matters and
estate plinning

at the company.
Seminars With time-

eec with financial

ly topids are also
available. for interested groups.

Consultation and
timely advid .Employees of tttese
con)panies can al-

so receive anunlimited personal

According. to research co',iducted
by Citizens, ein-

.

ployers favoring
such a program re-

checking account

with free lise

.

checks. There is

gard it as a beans

no monthly service charge, no. .
charge per chech'

of improving employee morale and
providing an added

it on the. number

Area executives

with an interest iii

of checks written,

sucW a program for
. their companies

and no minimum bu-

anac reguirement

.

fol- this account.
"Bank Where You

Work" alsooffers

.: ..

regular àuloxnatïc......'

transfer.fromònes

should contact CitiZens' Vice Pres-

idett8obétt

.

E.; Miguiness.for

additional in-

formation on Bank
Where You- W6'rk".

WE HAVE EXPAN, DED
OUR OFFICEI
WANT JQ AMBITIOUS

MEN oRW0MEÑ.

BEGINNERSK.
FULL TIME ONLY

Commission Bone, Training Program
Msmb.r
of two Multipi. Listing S.rv,c.s
'
CALL MR. SOSIN

.

g

Citizens.Bank fon.

facility. The bank also serves the

Glenview Naval Air Station with an Office located q&the base. Mr. Beaulieu and Paul Jones,
chairman of the board, attribute.this growth
. to a sound and progressive
banking approach.
Long a pioneer in banking innovation and
responding to customer needs, the'bank introduced the longeit hours in the history of
Chicago metropolitan banks in 1964 when it announced continuous services from 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. every day except Sunday. In 1960, the bank
introduced the first closed cirnuiu television
drive-up facilities in the area, and in late
1975 became a forerunner in 24 hour ban].ing
convenience in Illinois by install.irg automatic teller mAchines at their two locations.
In l977 Glenview State Bank became one of the
first banks in Illinois to offer its customers
boLli Master Charge and Visa cards. Chek-credit,
An additional consumer loan program was .initiat-

mortgageson cuss-

mercial and indus-

trial properties,
Consuñiez'. .dredit

loans, incitidirig
financing . of automobiles through
select dealezships,
hed a 37% increase
over l976and now.
stands. at over 31

Million doliars.

lt is anticipated

that new loan limits
of a million and a

Subuxtan buineses. moviñg their
accotints to the
more Convenient

SltokieBenkjn 1978.

Clenview Sta1e .
Bank gow offers
information on so

.

.

cial county and
direct deposit of

benefit Checks
each unOth.Mr
narge elartin, Coordinator Of the
direct deposit pro-

is. available at.
the information

,. tesk the first

weekend of each

unnth 'to añiwer
questions and sup-.
ply the necessary
forms for ersoñ
degiriog the con-

tv of having the r
.sOclâl security
checks

epos1,ted

these payments any
governmen annuity
checks may be re-

CVied ...the

.:

: same manner.. .Ñrs
.

For example:
PERSONAL SERVICES: Citizens can provide savings and

checking accounts, installment loans, income and investment
bonds, and much more.
SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES: Dimension 60 has 26 free,

,

money-saving services, for people 60 and over, includipg
merchandise discounts, free personal checking, grocery

And Citizens backs up that size with STRENGTh. Our sizable
deposits.are backed by an unusually high percentage of capital
reserves. So high, that among those top 10 banks in Illinois,
Citizens' capitaT position, in relation to deposits, is one of the

Utomaticallyin
their bank account.
In addit On to

.

You'll find that citizens is SERVICE oriented, with specially
tailored plans to meet all your personal financial needs.

Citizens is a bank with all the site, stength and serviceyou'd
expect from a big-name bank in the Loop. Yet ifs convenient as
can be, With six-day-a-week lobby and drive-up teller service
right here in your neighborhood!
Speaking of SIZE, based on our total deposits, we're the

largest bank in Illinois outside Chicago and the 10th largest
statewide. Out of more than 14,000 commercial banks
nationwide, wAre one of the 300 biggest banks in the United
'
States

Social Secury and retirement
info at Clenview State Bank

Ve9jeflce

0*115

.

.a .gdod corisnunity.

and construction
loans as well as

more Noith.hd West.

774-2500
234:W. TOuHV'

.

wsl]ç-u
'
P

In addition to deposits1 Mr.Beau.lieu indicated
that the legal lending limit was increased
: LOans:of all types,
.in
1977
to its present $1,150,000 to a single
connliercjsl , consumer
depositer -- one of the largest in the Chicago
and real estittig±
suburban area, When interviewed, Mr. Iones
22% wih real estate
"We like td:be1ieve that. we went over
and commerSial loans ...stated,
the
$200
Billio,imirk íeiause of our'dedjcanos, ac ounting for
titn
to
the
needs of the people and business
almost B million
in this community ..s . ilsb.reuiue..-t1iAt we have
dollars ofth'e loan
an unusual community ir'whih.tdd bisiness,
portfolio. ,7hese
and that the othei:busjnesses .1ricludiñ
the
considt of' inventory
other
fine
financial
institutioflt,....attract
loans, adcouns repeople to GleAview. .We'd.jike.to thauk them
deivable financing,
for the fine servces. they render.
takes all
expansion i,oans,
.
of us to make

hilf dollars to. individual customers
will result in Vfl

REALTÓRS
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Glenview rd. now serves as a .drivØ-in and

.

.
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ed to allowcust,jsersto writgtheiroin personal
loans .

fringe benefit.

or deposit, no lie-

Architects. The original building at 1825

a yearwhen many banks

'Bank Where You

for counselling

program of the Society of American Registered

.

.

'7

1973 and located at 8000 Waukegan rd. , won as

i;e

s/our bank match

o

.

millïon with depbsit
increases over 23
,inillioui
.
' dollays in

Work" can arrangç

pating compAties
to provide employ-

ìnto a pasibook.

award for excellence in the office building
classificition of the ris,tional honors award

all loan requests.

'

ficer to partid-

lar bbank grew over 26

were just holdirt

prompt response on

through this edently introduced plan.
Included, are regular Visits by a

Bank.

sets of $5l,7Bb.00, the bank has grown with
the community for the past 56 years. In Juiue
this year, Glenview Btate Batik ranked 631
among the 14,000 largest banks in the United
States,
The mainbank building, completed in Feb>

.

Citizens provides

pany's employees

chacking account

.

at special rates.

.

Organized in 1920 and opehcd in 1921 with as-

Total assets of
the 240 million dol-

ables aTpftiWipat-

ployment.

a growth 0f $70millionsirice January, 1975.

the rapidly expanding
First National Bank
df Skokie, announced
the 1977 growth figures for the Bkokie

A special benefit

gfl

$200million in total assets. This represints

crating Officer of

deductions from
his
checking aicbunt.

enab1s. a compiny's
employees to etijoy

John H. Beaiilieû, Presïdentand Chief
Exicutive Offiuer ofthe ,lenViAw Btate Bank,
announced today that the bank has. now reached

dent and Chief-Op-

' through automatic

Where You WoJç8

$200 million mdestone

newly elected presi-

Come savings bonds

program. "tank.

impreSsive
Thomas F. Manaban,

high-yielding,
F.D.I,C. insured
investment or in-

Ridge, is offer-

: Glenview State BaUk reaches

growfhyer

savings accOunt.

employee can regUlarly purchase

Bank & Trust
Company, Park

FNBOS:has

L

-

discounts and more.

TRUST DEPARTMENT SERVICES: We offer proMssional
,

advice on personäl estäte ptanning, money management,

investments, the recent Tax Reform Act and a number of other
'.
,areas.
.
:
To learn more about how Citizens Bank "measures qp" in
size, strength, convenience, and service, just call,our Retail
BankingDepartment at (312) 825'7000, ext. 232, or send us
the coupon below.
..

strongest and most secure. And of course, your accounts in
separate entities are each insured to $40,000 by the F.D.I.C.
is centrally located in Park Ridge and that means
CONVENIENCE.. Our thousands of depositors find ut easy to
transact business in person because they, don't have to keep
"bankers hours" to do it. Citizens' lobby and drive-up tellers are
available six days a week. Our bank-by-mail service is fast and
efficient too.

.

other features for
retired persons

«II

u

I
u

Oiter.ia1.O and

Piqitons fort

oclal secuirty

eardr Sind life

iie earflngs. te-

.

: 1IIlii,

I

C,ia.mBma& mal CØflCW,v

OneNa
3g.625.7o9Qa354270
FDIC íes

\

TO:

u - CilbensBanK-Reil Banking

I

for retirement
Circuit breaker tax
forms an homestead
act forme are ava 1able as well as

.

.

f R ,-dd à,.._ u E.

TheIargestbank in Illinois Outside Chicago.

and those plairning

.

.

Martinilso has
infomaliod:on

.

.

I

I

.

.

i s. Noflhwesi HIUhway. .. .
Park Ridge,iI.IineitB006e

Please send,inlomaiion ori Ive services checked. i understand
.
there is no obligation.
...
o Savings,Plans lI Personal Trust Services
lntalImeni Loans
D Persoeai checking o o mens,on SOSenuor Citìzens Prográm
.

Name

.

.

Addioti

cuy
Phone

aie
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North Wést Federal
tells record growth.
Unrf h

Coach.light. saes.. staff.

receives honors
NORTH WEST FEDERAL GIVES YOU
OWN, TOO.
HOURS A W K TO SAVE. NOW, DO

creased is size

-

by 23 per cent in
the post 12 months

.
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Weit Community

eràl Savings Si-

.
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-

-thC?eby reaching
an a11.tjn high

-

in total asses,.

David J. Denwood,

ned recently.
... Denwood reports

that assets of the

savings association

Group 1, Onegift FREEnehee you deposit $250.

Association

.hve grown by 146.2
million Uring 1977
reaching $780,577. 342.98'on Dec. 31.
Savings of more

DeAwood predicted

.

...

still provide more
opportunities for
us to serve the

vidual, trustee,

Partneiship and

..

community and we

Corporations, have
grown by $139.2

hope to have some
exciting gfowth
and service announ.. ceménts in the
months ahead," he.

million to i total

of $664 million,
.h said.
First mortgage
loans on real
estate increased
by $95.5 mïllion.,
clïrohtng to a to-

.

.,.

.

al Savings offices
ire open. 63 hohs
aweeJ in Chicago

tal if $664,18g.i6
invested in over
19,000 properties,
primarily in the
local lending area.
A record high of
$38.1 million in

visiting Disney World
an

savings interest
wàs paid Northwest

Federal savers in
1977 and reserves

2454 0empste, Des
Plajnes;.anf 904

Last year, CoachIght
provided an all expenses paid trip for
Joe and his wife.to

passed the $26
million point, Den-

lington Neights.

Notel in Las Vegas,

.

Nev.

--

Wood said.

office in the down-

town Chicago area
on Nandoiph at Mich-

igan and the Nárth

I

piesident to

..

state committee
,: Dna1d G Martens,

president of Evanston Federal Say- jogs î Loan Asso-'
:ciation, Evañston,

.

.

.

good standing if

prófessional assi-

ciations, ihe a10
offen the services
of 2 mûlti1g list.

Irene,thru her

-

I

$

I

Comnittes of the
.
United States Lea-j
'.. gig of Savings. Assopations.The apr dòintment was an-.
nouiiced by Stuart
Davis. prekident
of the League
of Great Western
:. Savings s Loan
'- Assocjation, 8ev-

. erly. Hills,
. fQr5da.

Cali-

. ::. ....

.

.

louai Matching towel voilohle

able in 'today'm"
real estate ilidustry.

-

Euatoa "Quick 6"
electric dooutmooker.
.

!°

Silc,rstone° Smirk.

piole.

Group 3

$12 50.

Weot5ond° 11 grIddle.

Jeannette 10" Witho,waron

Lomlilmo

Group 4

diOtli

Vati and -her family

aber.

Wont B4Od SsrCrooy'

popCororpltor.

are residentp of
Nues and she is
a1wa,s currentas
to area develop-

in today's Real Esalso hoids a mcm.borship esa RealtOr-Assooite in
both the- Illinois
s National Associations df Rèal-

Poloroid 'ClIncher"
Cornera $6.50.

mente, and localmarket conditjohs.

Gillette MsuHottar° heir rigor.

Generai Sectho
redis. AM, FM, sndTV

PrOstsn Oitm.Hemi

mi050n bande. $9.97.

50000 Clrcula6cg
HaMm. $6.25.-

As a true profes-

sional, among her

.

many versatile real
Vali-alsO speaks
fluent Geñnan.
In 1979 Vail will

WeetBend'

Bs,g,ssbsttsgdwg,rdth two

-

he strivingto im-

-

prove upon her al-ready excellent

-

record from last

G.E. CIsceos
Band Welide Taud,

Sot $7.5

-Peerless execippointed
to State committee

Timothy P. Shehan-'of Peerless..

-The---appijotment
Was:, añnounced b»

Federal :Savjñgs. 5
Loan' Association,-

has - been 'ápp,inted
. to. the 1978 Advj
.-Sory. Commjttee.,Qh,

State Legislatipo
ofthe -United Statos League of Sgvings Associations.

-

-

Stonleyn 16-Piace
Home Tosi Sol

$1595.
.

Stuart Dajs president...ofthe.Lea_
que Davis is also

çhazrnan of the
board.of
Grèat
'
Wegkernsavjgs .&
LObnAsoqietion,
.

e3rii.s,

I'

eletSo hconldlfior. $10.75.

sechatsoobi, '0' bottedes.

estate qualities,

t

...

Davis is also chair.
gan ai the board

Choke oi '.=-"

one 35x62 Cotton velour"

ing services añd_
. the.most recént
innovative market-ing techniques avail-

advanced sale
programs available

Economic Policies

I

Chicogolocd Mop Pocket.
10 easy-to-read mops cover
Clicogo ond nuburbn

membership in these

.' 1978 Trends and
-

Uhhoy 9-Piece
Cnjslol Forty PorSe.
8 slosocoplun mock poi.

-

In-addition to her

I1ljnjs has been
appojntedto the

I

Mitro "Cornai" Boke.Rite
-- cooeredcake pan.

both the Illinois
and National Assoc.
of Rialtors.

,

.

I

Gittal

Set.

realestate firm.

professional staff
offering the most

Evanston Federal

ScswShovel.

photo alhumo.

She is a member in

Listing Servibe is.
part of Coachjights

his outstanding ef-

20-Pago

Dirt, 10-pc Sevring Kir

Shove Syntem.

well known Miles

added dimension of
P.L.A.N. Multiple

.

Tmo-Tampom° Rsvket°

Associate- with the

ban Multiple Listing Service and the

sOciates with varioc
incentive programs
throughout the ysar.
Our congratulations
go dut
Joe for

.

Gitatt,'s Hot
Ehvo "Baker'sSecret"
9-Piece Bokasare

2nd year as iRèaltor

the computerized.
Northwest Subur-

its.top sales as-

Group i

gauers in Northbrook. This ended her

partidipatjo0 .in

-

Group 4, One giftfor a specIal low price smith a $5000 deposit. Also available for
Ieothr deposits.

quet-held at All-

COaohlights incentive prôgi-am,

Coaehlight honors

During the past
year, North West
Fedra1 opened an

1977 at the recent

bonus as part of

the M.G.M. Grand

Algdnqujñ Road Ar-

-

-

annual Çoachlight
Reàlty awards bin-

brook. She.also
qualifief for a cash

Daytona Beach.

Group:3 -One gift FREE with a $5000 deposit. O $5 eaèh snith a $1000 deposit.

D emos

ceived aop sales

.

6665.
N Northwest
Highway;.at 4209 N.
Narleis,. Ñorridge;

.

.

Downtowe. - 72 E. Randolph. just west ofMichigao 346-9500
Irving FmI. 4901 Irving Park Rd.. one blockseest ofCicero Avenue . 777-7200
Nonidge . 4200M. Heelom in Heelem-irsing Mali ' 453-9111
Des Pleines - 2454 Dempstetjs.steant ofTri-State Tollway . 296-0900
Atlitigton Hte. . 904 Algonqato Rd. atGolfRd., in uney RIdge - 259-5800
EdIson Park 6665 N. Northwest Hey,, a black sooth oftnain station 792-0525

award- for the year

:»l50: for his efforts am part of an annual
Joe will be reeiving awards program egona 1-week trip to Orsored by Coachlight.
lando, FL with his
Realty at Allgauers
family and will be
Firesidg in North-

at490lW. Irving
Park 5òad; downtown
at 723. Rndd1ph;
iii Edison Park at

.
.

light Realty, Inc. re-

Real Estate field has
received a top.sales
award for her sales
effostsn 1977.
. Irene, lonq with

Don

.

- Group 2 One SIft FREErSIth a SlßthOdeposlt. 0e $ each with a $250 deposit.

Vail Demos 6f Coach-

Meyer and Pat Dalessan- 60 guests enjoyed
dro.
a prime rib dinner

North West Feder,-.

.

and bonus at Allgauers
Fireside in Northbrook,
The a000il banquet wa
attended by 60 guests ..

of the brokers,

said.

...............

..-'Tatkowsk
viey
Joseph Tatkowskj,
oachlight Realty,
salesassociate of
Iñd, 7637 N. MilwauCoachlight Realty, Inc. , Ree, Miles; recently
7637 milwaukee, Niles, announced that Irene
was the recipient of . Meyer,. with 22 years
the TOP sales award
of serviceinthe
.

Oorth West Federa1.
"The year óf 1978

than 149,000 indi-

-

special low pelcessehen pou deposit $250 oe more, This is alimlted offer, sofoin os
soon. Celebrate the end ofdoseotowe bankers' hoses at the North West Federal
nearest pou. One gift perfamiip lfdepøsit is ssithdcaan before April24, 1978, cost
ofgiftwlii be charged to saner, Sopply sod color choices limited,

Now. Ifyou bankdowntown. poem hase plenty oftinoeto mane, Because It's Worth
- West Fedeeal Saningstlme , , , 63 hosco a macoh, at RandolphnearMlchigao. Open
7:30-6:SOdaIIy, 9:36-5:30 Satosdap. We're cdebeatlngthe opening stone dorentown oSino atoll slxNortb West Federal Sanings Centees. With gifts FREE or foe

president., announ-

It's NOrth -West Federal Savings tlme..B3 bourîa wek.

uhtakWdm''

Page
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:.Culshaw joins FNBOS TrustDeparlrnent
Stephen M Cut-

-will sianagá Tius
Dipartecut s.oper-

shw, fàrmerly associated with 2U-.

Extension- for Skokie Federal's
-

kie Bank, will,,be

hcras Sarr Vicé

National Bank TIust
Depa;tments, has
now joined the

FNBOB Trust Depart-

-. T-rust.Department

tow

growing'First Na-

tional Bank of Skokin.

his been ectènded
to Feb.' '15. This

eiplamns 'John R.

extension na1es' it
edsier 'than evei-

.:'-'

1oSNs/
-

-

f

*

-

ITliere'O - stjll time
to redoqe your 1977

TillS 19" QUASAR COLOR T.V. IS

fer -'IRA account

holders5to stake

"substantial tax
savings."

O'Çoñnell reminds

.

:-

area sa,vers'that

funds into IRA aDcount without hrYing
to..páy a tax' penalty

.,..

-Y-'-IRAacounts are

.

. idear fpr.,people

. Who are self-em-.
ployed or who have
'employers that

-

s

--'

of hi's eatned in--

'

'

'

-

'for this piad to-

-

conthct any of our
new account officers
at any odd - of Sko-

'

.

-

-

100 -

Msdoi WT 5922 PW.

As the sponsor, you get a free 19" Quasar Color TV and your
friend gets interest on his savings from the very first day of
deposit.

TAKE

-

E Come in or mai) the COUPOfl with a Cashier's Check or
:H::pass,book with signed withdrawal forms,

prOinOtiOD'

ijC:

' ÍEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS

/!Í!Er?INTEREST.FROM THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO US!

!!": ''i'' 'i.
1:
,_t, t

'

'-

I

-....di

Please Print Full Name or Names:
Address
.

City

'

lip

State

-Social Security

Phone:

Check Enclosed is $10,000 for 6 years D

.-.

HOME
A 19"
QUASAR
'COLOR
T.V.

"L,-

Signature'of Depositor(s)
.

Jon D. Saavedra,

- Sponsor's Name

a Skokie resident

-

T" Fi

.S

The Nort

rn IDI

St.), was recently

ncialNeeds

is Community Since 1907

Now n ou 70th ven

k

F st Notonal Ba k of Skoke has cm with the N rihe
.Cemmunity atikh it wrvét
,' .' '
.
.
.

.

promoted- tp developisént manager in

-

.

.

.

.

at 520 North Mich-

a-special agent '-

dO itt n

Ba k un the Ch cagotand aree

CLU

If you

ferred to the

Come no ove to the First Nat anal Ba kot Skok

$240 MionDoIIarsStmng

First National BankofSkokje

8001 LI NCOLN AVENUE DOWNTOWN SKOKI E

I LLI NOIS 60077

31 2/673 2h00

MEMBER FEDERAL OSPOBITINSURANCE COBrowenana MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BANKING FOR TOMORROW

'igan AYo. Fàrmer-ly'

re tooke-fnr en aggrenol e capable canonnent bank g c seeLen wtho t the

I

cated in the city-

Ist o

thgre0 he Itas- assumed the duties

Nmvc;ver

Phone:

Sponfor's Signature

-

lip

State

City

-

cago Agency, lo-

n Downtown Sknk e where we waned doteg bannons n 1907
St Il sors g w th th nom
naundbank ngp Inc plenthathelped nograwand becomeoneotthe top BOOb ks un the U ted
Staten
one of the mp 20 banks the State of Ill nota
and the third largest Suba Le

StaMm and park ne honnie of the mop
weIlte to do ban neta w tj bu. nemes.

'

-

PrudentjaI' Chi- -

.

WearentllwvingthnflnanaI eednofthnareafrnmth sate corne nfL col

-

Addresses

' 14624 Washington

in-Line

Puw,'r desIgn aueragel Sharpness Csninsl. Lsw
energy use Walnutgraln finish un plasiic cabinet.

passbook rates for the period held, less 3months, will
be paid in accordance with Federal regulations. For
further information call 967.5300.

rudenhial

Sol d State 'Seroce M,ser' Chasg

Mal,,, PIntlIre Tobe 28.505 PsItt of PIcture

\ If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular

kit edera1's four
Convenient location. "

-

diagonal

years. lt pays 7%% interest per year

sdvers who -quiif y

-

19 CoIorTV

National Bank of Niles Certificate of Deposit for $10,000 for 6

1ss. " He adds,

"We encouragè

Quàsar

member of your household, and have him open a First

.1 ;

' Come. whichever 5

$10,000
FOR 6 YEARS AT
7/% INTEREST

Here's how t works. Bring in a friend or relative, who is nota

person cari deduct
up to $1500 or J.5%

'

:

I

WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

.

don't offer',retjc-ement plans. In this
tax-sheltered retirement plan, a

-

...

rdcently- 'enacted

--- -

line for depositing

-

COS1

Mr. Cutshaw, who

retIrement-plan

O'Connell, president
ofSkokié Federal '
Savings. O'Connell
informs area residents, - The dead-

presi snt of the

of the, rapidlz

.

..

income tát-' liability,

work inq undir Mr.

tiflental Illinois

'

,

ation f&'theSko-

bany- Park, City.
Banif and the Çon-

Page 19

.

.

.

TODAY!!!

ifArch E. Davis,

who was trans

said that Mr.

'

' Saavedra
-

iTa

First
Natioñal
-'Bank
of
Niles
7 1 00 West Oakion Street - JiIes,\IIIinois 60648 967-5300 -

core

pany s North Shore
Agen y i Skokie
(5150 Golf'R.)
as brokerage menager.
Ierbett H. -Muehi,
:
CLU manaer of
. the Chicaço Aggncy,been

afflated with

aàencv since
' hin
Auguit, ' 1P77 :

'

-

B

kingtor Tomorrow

TODAY
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First National of Des Plaines celebrates 65 yçars
growth-of the northwestsuhurban
area
is

-and $O0 million

an on-goin con-

this year.

Fist- iationa1 Bank
ofDes Plaines,
Lee and Prairie,'
which is colebrat-

-

Plus stands for a
valuable gift o.f

in the various :reas of savings,
c1ecking, loans,

through tin First

each -of ich CD categorieh of $1,000
- to.$lO,000. .

-

-

National 's onven- ..
ience CenteI, 760

Lee St, offers

Center provides

roll processing
service.
First Nationai' s
latest savings plan

three levels. Thas

is the banks fifth
-

a,ìd is- the result

-

handling of normal

banking transactions.
TheMini-Bank is

.

Open from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Monday
through Thursday-,

-

minimum $l00O,

until8 p.m. Fn-

which receives se- yen-percent inter-

several years. Re-

--

for easy, quick
-

- tificate of Deposit,

of the bank' s growth
- during the past

Bankandeight
Drive-In Lands

-Seven-Plus, offers
a seven-year Cer-

home since its

-

day and 2 p.m. Sat-

-

vices call 827-4411-

Monday through

.itsnew buildingand offices -at

Thursday, 8 p.m.
FridaÇand
Saturday. 2 p.m.

Associates, 3101
North Western Ave.,
Chicago, special-

justing, announces
the appointment of
popular Lou Black,
Clerk of Miles
Township, as.Js-

AN1UAL MEETING
0F SHAREIIOLOERS

Des Plaines Jaycees received
donated by the rirst Nat ocal
--- Bank of Des Plaines in Magnafichi's honor.
Magnafiubi was elected by the Des -Plaines
Jayce s as Man o the Year for 1977 and
2_s currently serving as the club s Executive
V P ife participated in the laye es 1977

-

FEDERAL

ASSOCIATIOi 0F
.

.

-

--Notice is hereby
given that theAn-.
nual Meeting of

-

wile

-

Bacille

-

-

--- Kenneth R. Miller

,eId on Satu±day,
February 18, 1978,

(1316

South Ever-

-

green)-, was recently promoted to sales-manager i
Prudential' Lake

Hdme -Office of the

Asociation 4930
_:- Nórth Milwaukee

IlI:inoii, 60630,
for the purpose of

gehey in Linèòln- -

-

weod, ; 6600 North-

-

--

TI(40T11X P. SHEEBAN,S

-

-

--

1975. 0e sold more
than .$l:ini11iois

..LeD.J. .Sixitoit'-

-

.

-

-

C,

dfl

E,lflnc

5fl.X,*C S C,

-

tw5C ',ISIS

PIiISJ. Wa

tnc, F W,5 I,!J,. Sw** 5,8I,JrMI
e,.A.cdet rAe,.

E5545 V,55.W#,r
r,eea,
ch.s,..
ws_,, er Sled e wALLw.e,r

-

-

Crfrthlsw. Le

AL A.ba.,A w

Today, these men are helping to shape the destiny of the bank, as Weil
as the city. Prominent and distinguished businessmen from the area .
ali sharing a common concern for investments in Des Plaines.
Ever since 19ì3, members of the board have been mklng decisions
that affect Des Plaines In many ways. Helping people buy and
maintain their homes, cars and places of business. Financing new
industry as welLas new joba.-Uaing the resources of thebank to help
make Des Plaines a better place to live and work in.
And, today with over $200-milllön-ln total asaats, we can do even more
-tohçip the city that has helped-usgrow.

-

fills the

-

-

-

-

-

-

District Managf r

- CLU, said that Mr.
Mil-1er joilied the
-- cbrkab)ï.ihMac,

-

Shoun above (left) Arthur Klee Execu
tive Secretary of Oakton Community College and (right) Dr William A Koehnline President of the College accept a
check for the foundation from ErmanG
Kramer Chairman of fe Board of the
First National Back or Skokie

-

-

sflWe,

-

-

tion, established to hels. develop -and
extend- the facilities ani.pnograms of
the school is empowered by its charter
to aobrdscholarships and-grants to
studbnts and fermei, students of the-. college.
The foundation weich sol cits and
accepts tax free donations from local
residents and bu..mnesse..

Lincãln Ave. Héwas
foimerly an agent

ecting two (2)

Oakton Community College Educational

need for funds-t6help worthy'students
continue their studies

View district a-

- Avenûe, Chicago,

-

.

hegten Heights -

atlO0p.m.- at the

-

-

a resident of Ar-

-

satd Meetmog

-

Foundation, a notforprofit corpora-

live in Rosemont

-

Dirèctors and to
tkansact any bob- mess as may lawfully come before

D

e.

t13e Membors of the

Peerless Federal
Sáings and Loan
-- Agociation of
Chièago will be

-

,.

'

Manawards givenby his.fellow Jaycees for
out taud ng effort and achievement He and his

-

CHICAGO

DIRECTORS OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Octoberfest and Haunted House plus the Musce...
lar Dystrophy Telethon ,-. Rose Day for Bandicapped Children and the Juvenile- Diabete& Campaign Magnafichi a member of the Jaycees for
two years is the recipient of everal Key

-

SAVINGS AND LOAN

----

Plaines.

-

ToAll Nimber of.Re,
cord of
----

-

Dec 6 Also the
a heck for $200

-

II Legal Notice

--

in downtown Des

Ail around us, the city is growing. The Des Plaines Mall is open, and
next door to it la our new home. it is our investment in the future of
Des Plaines.

0CC Educational Foundàfion-

Des Plaines Jaycees won hmm the rccognmt on
He was awardid a Certificate of Achievement
at the annual employees Christmas Dinner held

-

sistant Director
of.Sales.

-

-

FNBOS supports

Prair-ie, was the recipient of the bank's first
annual Volunteer Service Award He was dec
ted for the ho or h' f 1pw staff members
4agnafichi s ac ive participation with the

-

Appraisal and Ad-

-

the qoher.of Lee
and Prairie, adjacent.to the new

Des Plaines Mall -

- For full infon-

Todd Maqnafichi. Assistant Cashier at the
First National Bank of De Plaines Lee and

-

ists in Fire Loss

-

.

Lash, Warner B

-

-

It was just 65 years ago that the First National Bank of Des Plaines
opened Its doors to the people of Dea Plaines. On that day In 1913, the
bank had $60,000 In assets, plus the determInation to grow with the
city. Now, Des Plaines is a city of 60,000 and Its growth has helped
boost the total assets of the bank to over 200 millIon dollars.
Thank you, Des Plaines. Thanks to you, we've helped each other grow.
Together, we've both come a long way, and we can both go a lot farther.

or stop in to se

day.at 7 a.m.and
close at 7 p.m.

Plus or any of the

sales director

-

-

's othor-sdr-

Drive-In
urday.
Lanes Ofen every -

mation on Seven-

BIack named

-

ilion dolki

-

-

the Walk-In Mini

-- -

commercial pay-

new 10-story
First National. Beck
Building occupying

-'

in addition to
thb-maib0nk,SiEit

iary al-728 Lee-St.)
and business sci,vices. The bank's
data processing

facility in May,

jor tenant of the

may--be chosen - in

-Cs,. (.a.bank subsid-..

-

expanded-main bank

-

-

tificate of Deposit..
One of three gifts

travel. arrabgernenta -

opened its new, and

-

sevthi-year Cee-

lirément accoobts ,

First National

1977 when it became the first ma-

is givenwith each

cludigg -trusts, re-

communities.

-

.your.choice which

extrt services in-

riancial support. to
business and residents of 0es P1ainesand surrounding

Thank -b-you
we's sUll 4rowî..4!
e Fîrs1 Xational Bank
)W has tobad resourees over

-

ddditional - savings.
The Plus of Seven

-

More than 40 services- are. offered

ing 65 years of i-

founding in 1913

annually or left
on deposit-to earn

FiTst toppéd.$lO0 Billion ìñ.1970-

sideratths st the

-

est paid -quarterly,

sources at the

The continued

-

-

of Prudential in-

:Urance. protection
cu:iriq 1976.---------:

'st National
-

Bank ofDes Plaines

y

MAIN eANK, CORNER LEE AND PAAIRJE/CO$VENIENCE cEN1:ER: ceo LEE ST -

DES PLAINES. LUNDIS 6OO '521W1
Membe, Fede,&Depositlmm,aeceCorpOremb

'

-

. .

-

-

J

-
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New facility for
Skokie Trust

-.

business,nan can visit

ai ourorder.of
the dày," Neland
stâtes, 'and we're

áli financial mat-

.fers andknow he is
- talking to one of
the bosses.
According to PresiTrust & Savings

fange ofareas

especjallftrunt

OpOrateÇbank such
as The Morton Grove
Bank.. Néland pm-'

in additiOn to loans
fom both your personal and busiñess

:

UU.LLC

L,oseler

..

-

.

.-

.

-

The assets of

:

-

-

Marvin Neland, Pres.,
Ronald Bishop, Vice

YOURFIRST SET IS

h

A 4-Pack of Jardinjere O-T-R (on the rocks)
When you depostt $200 or moro
OPEN A NEWTOTALLY FREE CHICONS ACCOUNT

-The year 1977 yps

arecord -One for

-

Palman -iC severa-i

areas Total mort_9e_ lendilg, includng abvancès oh

-

existing loans and
eOntract%, at yearendstoodat $1.585
. biflioh, s net in-

-

-

-

lion, or l9.9i

--

abäve the previous
year. Total savings
rose to $1.533
-

-

-

-billion, a netìn-

-

-

and the $93.2 mil-

-

-

-

-

-

loo Wa,.k.00i Rd/iS5 Oi..inI.W Rd.IU.S. NInli AI, St.iioi,
i.esIsl. Iliinli, 60020, PtNon (ss2)2o-sooe Mnmb. Foic
000'7 lin. igl p..o. .no,yd.y .,i000i Siindy.».

-Inakets.

surplus by $8.6

-In maltingrthe .n-

president, said,

C. t.'o 0 24 Onu,. do. nsNy 6W

"In 977 -wesur..
passed our sizeable
operating achievemerits of- t'tWpevi-..
oixs year one of

-

THEMORTON GROVE BANK.

MATCHING JARDINIERE AIRTIGHT

nominal cost as you save (see chart below)
lS-0,.S-P.ok

-

J.rdlSIOr.MA0S
-

Don S-Pack JnudIni.r.
-

Beautiful airtight storage jars for kitchen use,

canning, and storage. Tempered, break.

-resistant cann)sters hase locking metal clam
seals for storing coffee, sugar, flour, macaron
cookIes, fruits, npices, vegetables, etc. Keeps
everything freSh and flavorful. An ideat addition to your stasuware collection. Beautifully
boned Jardinlere storage jars are a perfect gift,

and nicer to keeo. Yours for saving at THE

O'T-RGi.,,w.m

MORTON ORO VE BANK

0.frS0glft po. depositor.

loi. Jer

Acquire addfllonal 4plece s,UIng with each
$25savingsdepoílt(see cha,tbeiow,L
4PACK GIFT DOSED

$0,-O-T-0

OSo.. Julo.
MgwlHendln

-

CauSe Pi.,,

JARDINIERE STORAGE JARS

DEPOSIT $25 AND PAY ONLY

SoU.

OLSSI4P.06i
$225 (4-P.05J

13-OS- TueubIe

J idi i.,nß u.i

.

-

STORAGE JARS (GIFT BOXED) free or at

J.rdlol.r.JoI,.

::

current -yar ---

-

5'JedinUmlowi
l'celI,. Pieu.
J.rdioimøSio - J.,.
-

8170(4-PonD)
02.90(4-PnuD)

0205(4-Pang
1305(4-PanA)
07.05(4-Pan

-

S.toI4T.o,pnu.d
Jedlflboosiun.g.
Jo.tn Foil

end
pee

Only

0.,dnlCuiu,.

17.50

:

-

-

pans4on- of Our bran-

ches-/ better and
new servtces and

a further strengthening of 'Taimab s

sound finincial
: -popiion.. - ,

YOUR SAVIIS EARN
-

Oints

$200.
0008

ment of our customer bese an ex-

-

05uing.
D.peuu

- Ospaue

creation -of new
markets,- enlarg&-

-

Stan histoty m

fdfie

-

i

-

-.
.

' Availabte to you at nominai cost as shown in
chart below. Build your collection sed your sun
ings. See the people good for people at

FIenchja,dInIere Tampered Olasswajo.

. and. staff; ach. piepared to meet the
challénges- of the

-

nouncement,.. Pimitry
Wanda, Talman!s

to the Conf1

r'
-

ectors, officers,

f of $80.8 million..

mon

i

at Talman, -our dir-

-million to a total

-

-N natural colors of the Jardiniere pattern

-

Was a very-good
year in-1978. We:-

-

- eral -reserves add

growth it.testj-

- u3.ó04P.c:
Jardinier, Tush r,,,

ID concluding his

inCrease-its gen-

G1eWié. :ß&k

Jardiniere 13.oz. tumblers, 5-oz. juice, 10-oc
hot or cold mugs with handles Calice plates,
bowls all are 4pack and desipned in the rich

new and existing..

Wanda said,-"l977.-

- bóntinued strong

-

ThroughICareful- T-.-

-staement, Mr.

.

French TEMPERED glassware by acquiring the

-

.ties lo serve both

tion; was ableto

the -best ìn.Til.,-

-

i

- present customers; huf to many new
-dnps. With four flew

-

Services Corpora-

-

You may complete your entire collection of

offices sçhedulcd
-.tOojon in-1978,
We look for s' to
reatér opportuni-

taon with its subsidiary the Talnan

.

TO ANY PRESENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

to not only our

entirely from oper-atiñg income..
During- the ybar,
Talman, in con3unc-

.

Balance, No Monthly Service Charrie, OR ADD

-

yearhistory. In-tcest wa paid oui

-

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTNo Minimum

r

-p1ariingand good
--- -site imlec.tion, wb
have brought. fullbirvice convenience

the previouhycir;

Isgn! s fifty-six

Now is the time

SAVINGS ACCOUNT, OPEN A NEW TOTALLY

-.

-

hbf. paid to sayors in interest was
- the highest tothi
ìn any year of ral-

-

They are FREE when you OPEN A NEW

-

branching ¿fforts . :

tiZCasò of $200 mi1
lithì. or 15% over

;

.

-

ADD TU YUUR PUESENT SAVINGS

the rocks) glasswsre and begin your collection
-

a himh degree of-v
dicuriby.
- 'Much çf our
growth- and profi
tability cad be --r;.
;- - attributed to-our.-

crease of $26.3 mil-

-

;

like Taiman, inVesting their funds
-in accounts offeking both a high
rate of return and

-

growth of 18.9%

-

r

-

assets are how
$1,939,387,848, a

to get your 1978 lucense plates
Instant service at nominal fee
(Free fasteners
while supply lasts
Bring along the completed license application form
and we'll o the rest.
.
.
Service available Dec. .1. 1977. throú9h -Feb. 15,1978. Stop in today.. ...........................

lic places in us
and lan indu=tr
in general. Peplh
continue to savc:.:in institutions -

OPEN A NEW SAVuNGS ACCOUNT

Enjoy a set of four 9-oz. O.T.R (on the rocks)
glasses, creuted n Fance in the beautIful Jar
dIniere pattern In fut) garden colors. Break
resistant and especially tempered for durabillt5', thIs stylish glassware will accent your table
and casual serving. Bring home a beautiful 4
pack of French Jardiniere tempered OTR jon

-and in the savings

-

thWARE
in lively natural colors!

Preb. , Leonard Happ,

Vihnanek; Vice -Ptes.

for the. l2-Bonth
-period.

ciatión of Chieàgo
increased by $308.7
million during the-

-

A ts,o.tio S.okIn

TEMPERED JARDINIERE G

the Decision-Makee's:

Vice Pres,-Leonard

BSnk are, -Citizens

year ending Dec
31. 1917. Talebui's

-

.

--

The Morton Grove

alman Fedéral Sayings and Loan Asso-

Groenberg, Bill Haldean, Mark Anaydin, and

-

1977 as record year

.

r

g'

966-2900 ánd ask for

Taiman president. d1ares

.

replco thetemporary officequarters..ean_
Strutjofl is expected. tobegin in early.....
Spring of 1978. Four insideteller stations,
executive offices, sfe deposit box rentals,
and conference rooms will he among the new
conveniences. Also planned ae automatic
drive-in bankin, lanes, featuring the latest
..quipment. Presideptplaziak alio an-.
noundec3 Ann Içolb as dfha5 Sueivisor;: as
sistïng her are staff members Laurie

for.assisañce, you
are getting in touch

a

Decipiønhlakers..çall

: Sisterbanksof

.

persons who now traveL.Dempiter.st. on.a ..
.:dajly basis.
. : ..
.. . ,: ..
Skokie Tcust's neW.permanent facility will

.

needs. "

a

By calling the hank

-------h pwnes---; . ; the

-

jth an owner-- .......... ..-- agcl payrpiL services

.

.

--:-

tomers in a t4ide

structed at 36O Dcmpster st.. , in Skokie, Ill ..
phasizes that ills
According to Plaziak the new Office w 11
afford Skokie Trust & Savings the opportunity bank is one of a
group of six related
to provide additional banking Convenience
.to ailsegments of the businessanct pèrsonal banks pho have the
rnarket area, as well as providing eccellent
banking services to the. many Commuting

.

-

b1eto see.cuC-

that's tb advñtage
of doing business
.,..

r

a

Bank Pf Buliñgtón,
-rnear- Elgin.

-

s

e

of Cicero; and Sate

read, eiliing and.:

dent Marvin Neland

îocatedat 4400 Oakton
. st. , armounces that
bids will be asked
:..for Skoke Trusts kiew faI1ity, tbo con-

-

»tZsi]3ess decisions

nd talk todày aboUÍ

.

-

d. sòuhd

--'u puick

Plie Borton Grove Bank

LeRoy J. Plaziak; PrjeÌitof Skok'

National Bank of
Chicago; The Frahk1m Park Bank; The
.
North Shore Natiopal
.:BaOkofChicago;..wes
tein National Bank

ability to- .fr'ovide
up to $2', million
to anyone cùstomer

-

financial advice or
securing & lòan, a

.
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the people to see for loans
Whether seeking

.
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The ModOn. -Grove- Bdnk..

ThEIIHESTPITEREST RAIES
PEHMITTEDBY LAW

-

-

So.ing.
Dopeoti

s2toe.

02459

04069

POI,

__p.y -

.50
-

ucly

0,-so

-eels

JnudininlSukng.

Jeo.i,Ôpnu

O-T-R0I,ue
BOTIO FREE.

-
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Norwood. Federal's 5Óth.

Dimpsìer: Plaza State Bank

Auniversar celé ratión
-

Financial
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Report-

-MAKE -OUR MONEY-EARN,
-WORK OR ENT-ERTA-I N YOU!

January. 1978
Repért by: lünielKozlowsk
-

.
.

-

-

Exec.Viie-Pres.

-The past year wasthe firstfull- yeirdf opt-

eration under the new ownership aCd. management-.

-

In June pf 1976 ihen the ownerehip chaned, the
-philosophy rearding the -Bank's--relationship tb
its stOCkholdirs,depos-itorsánd ike community
it servicis,.changed.oúr philosophy ould be-

-

stated in one all important-word: 'Seívici'.

Our growth in l977.iñ:both.deposits ,andloana

indicaies thatthis.isthe best approach-to

-

25,28l,00O in 1977. Loins increased 76% fort.
$1O,047,000 in 1976. to $i7,675,000.in.1977.
Operating incomé fqr 1977 was $Ì29,870 as com-

-

A

'

-

..

pared tb à loss of $3,727 in 1976.
During the year, substantial changes were
made in the operations of the Bank which affected net income and will be of benefit in
subsequent years. - Newuipnthnt war putchased
- to replace older, worn out eguipment; new eyetoms were- implementidwjth oir data -procosting
center to more effectively cOntrol and monitor
deposit acccUnts and funds .emitristed to us; an
extensive advertising òampaignwis in-itated in
order to attract deposits and- jri'tâte- the
-

Several represeutatvee of Calléro t Catino,

-

Wiles-,. recrt1y helped the -$100 million
orwood Federal savings and Loan àsociatidn
mark its 50th Anniversary by dttending a te- -

ception.héld at the.Associatjon'
5l3 Ñ.Milwaukee, ,hicago.

-

Mee

-

.-

.

Shown abooe are (1-r) D3itch Caliere and ,
Frank Catino, Norbert J. Babiç, Assdaiation
.Presidéiit,. W.C. Walters,. Callero.añd Catino,
and Donald J. Babicz, Executive yice President-of Norwood Federl

-

.

In addition to those pictured, several kindred
real estate, construction, and financja1ixecu_
tives. attended.tho event,- plus civic dign-taries,
-the Assb0iatjons Board Members ash Of fdr,'

-

-

. :

. to $760 million.

durinl977 at

.

Chieago, the. larg-.
est savings and

loan in Illinois.
In addition, co

porate earnings
rose 98 percent.

Continued pent-

up.dmand from the.
housing recession
of1973-75, and
consumers' desire
to buy a home be.

fore prjcej esca
late further, onshied First Federal
to reatly increase

mortgage loan volume
said E
Stanley Enlund, -.
chairman of the
hoard and chief

-

exécutive officer.
"Even a rate increáseto-9 percent
in X4âventher didn't

hâve -a sinificaiit
effect on. volume."
Our branching
network through-.--

out Chicago and

the suburs,- which

now. numbérs 23 of-

fices, àontributed
to the treiendous -

..

-

-

mo,.

---

-.-, ..-

.

i'

i

i,.

.

ADMIRAL 12
-

.1

.

We arebetter able
to serve our pre-

-Heacb.pnimotei te
Fait- :manager

-come this.year., -

r tgage lending
volume and our

bilit1, to keep a
checkon rising
labor and material

costs. The income
figure is even more
significant when
you take into con-

offices duriñg thé
year; "

"Last year
one of unpreceden-

ted growth iii near- ly every aspect-

for First Federàl,"

said Eniund. "The.
confidence and
support of our customers- helped First-

Large Color TV

-

I

'I

III

-

.

.

-

- Therise Beach has ..

,

.

.

I

I,

I

I
I

.

i,,.
i

'I,

.

i.

i' .

:

II

Loèal .chófr sin
-.

- been promoted. to. print

.

.

at-- F-NBOS .-

-- (Federal regulations require that a "substantial penalty" be charged on vithdrawsls prior to maturity)

manager at the TathamLaird.& icudner (TLK)

Advertising agency,
Chicago. Thi annodoce-

:ÄttàiitionNéw "78".Car-Buyers
Bank Pays U to $15 Towards Vehicle Sticker

ment was made by Leon- -

-

-

ard F. Materna, group.
media director.
:

WHEN YOU FINANCE YOUR NEW CAR WITH A MINIMUM $3,000
LOAN AS LOW-AS 9.24 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE BASED ON
_48 MONTHS-OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 30, 1978
-

sideration the offects.- of inflation
and start-up costi
in Opening six new

ADMIRAL

-

"Our reéordi

e

ii

-

sent customers,
as Cell. as to.
penetrate new
kets. "

98 percent over
1976, - is thè rekult of record mn

¡

- -

-

-.

..

,

.1
s
i,
SI.

Kitchen Aid
!ortable Regency
Dlshwasher

-

BEIW Portable TV

I 1*1 i

have aolid
-

ash convenieCt
to-where people

I.

I.,,

--

partments, o-coipetOnt. -capable pírsonñel to
Federal achieve
service our dustoisors.
.
a Oumbor of all- Towards the abà .ofthe ar,$500;Qooaddi_
tuse records. '
ti&màl
capital was acquired through a new stock
"We are excepissue.
The
new tapital wi-li-. support our deposit
tionaily pleased
baso.and also enable us-to -increase our lending
that in 1977 we
limit to any one Customer to $180,000.
posted r000rd
Our thanks and appreciation for making the year
assets and topped
successful
to our stockholders, customers and
the $2 billion goal," employees -go
and
especa1ly.to our directòrs, who
-said Enlund.
devote a considerable amount of their limo overseeing nd guiding the management team.
- .

-

during the year.
Since our offices
live and work,

Frist Fe1eraj of:

.

.

1A

i

a

Dempater Plais State Bankrianle-. Thereiults
of our advertising were enconragiimg.
Additional personnel was àdded to Our teller
line-to expedite our c,Ostomets-' -transactions
and -to our loan- and. trust departmints to- handle
the- increased business. These operational moves
increased- expenditures irr 1977, but wete nécessary to provide is withup-to-date eqúipmemt
and systems to bg competitive with other com-

::e

-

First Federal of Chicago achieves record lending
Dollar volume of.
mortgage lending
ifloreased. dra. matic 81 perdent

-

III II

-

-

-

-

and numerous other friends.

-

-

l'i,

-

op making a community bank succeshfol. Depoiits ïn-Creased'35.5% from $i8,í39,000 i'..- 1976t-o-------------------

-

-

Bring in a friend to open one of our certificates of
Deposit and receive any of the following:

-

-

-
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-

.. -:I-t-ì4s.bè9pme..traditionâl.for..lrtcai.church..

Choirs and Susie groups to present holiday
music in the First National Bank of Skokie
lobby ducirg the month of December each year
These cbncerts put on Friday evenings and
Saturday iornngs feature traditional houday music and give the choirs an opportunity

- to share their music With their fridnds and
The muslo Ptesented includes many oid fa

Ventes as well as music that is seldom
-heard outsideof the individual churches.

-

MOtOR BACKING FACILITY

MON.. TUES., BIOBS.FRI.LOO 0M-8.00 PM,

'

-

-

.

'

-

.. WO. S SAT.
tOY--8M-1:00 PM

-

CAB LOBBY

MOPt.10YO..TIIORSSOOAM.4-OOPM

FJDAY

CI;,,;

WEBB000AY

500 AM3OOpM - 0010RDAY
too PM-tOO PM

9:00 AM-tOO PM

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

,00mmxpuw.I,Yp,

.dempster -plaza stati bank
dempster a,ici greenod . nIes,øIi,ojs 60648. 312/298.3300

. ,,-.df, sa.,.,
-

"mY.-,--.,,----*.- ------ria.-

,

-
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Cook Couflty:president. promises
year of -continued ,gro,wth-

FIrst Federal of .Chkago
officers greet customers

'-Wa'-

-

and efficitit customer-.
Clayton L. Johnson,
IPréiident of Cook County service. "ç'
, - Mr. JO)nsOfl further
Federal Savings and
ètated that CoOk ICouèty
1odn Associatien, reFederal achieved record
-ports, '1978 promises
.èsset-growt
hI ;o $132.
tobe ayearof conpi13idñs of yearend
-- ti!nGéd growth ard ex1977 w1il davings de--akided services to our
posits increased by
va1ued customers.
"The expansion. and re- $18 mi-1-lion for the.
.- modeling program of our
qpo1
CoUfltl
Federal
main oftiee at 2720 W. .
-

-

-

-

.

$1

.

.

.

is alsò providing a full range of servicés

-01evbd ave. iè . proceed-

ing as scheduled. The

hobbvYan:- :
e 1US1M

I

èuiod;:--

-

-

--Is-

pur)SOSe. o the remodel-. at its Plorton.Grbve
.ïng.prOgram isto ------------- -office,. l9cated- ai
Waukégan id. and
-bêttOr serve our ever
-.

Church st. For addtibnal customer con---

increasing number of

savers, and these

ven,flce, this off ice

-

.- godern Conveniences

-

.

- will result In fast

Theatre prQductlön of

The MUSiC Man

-

a

several.liundredpersons to receive complimentary tickets to the peiformance during
recent grand ppencng celebrations át t'xst
Federal's bra'ch in Skokie and at394O N.
òa1, made guest; appearances at the two
branòh offices during the grand opgning.

-

-

-

--

--

chartered savings

coming year, " says

state df Illinois,
while nationally it..
is in thetop'% of

dejat of Unity. 'Be-

n rnid-Decesdyér,

At: Skok.iè.- Trust

-

ings and Loan As. soci4ition began

mailing its 1978
- calendars t0 each
-pf the l6SQdO -

portant member

those whoview

-

field, the Talman

calendar has won
numerous awards. A--mong these arèCer-

- Awards for E)cel-

Around the
World in Chicago" ezidar,

-bo1è.

-

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

.

-

-

-

a native of Salzgitter Germany
came to the Chicago area in 1963 She is a
MEg

Goetz

graduate-of thè H. Schmidt Junior Collee,

Germany and attended the American Institute
toÎ panking She is actively involved with
4e Viking AA howling Team in Skokie Mrs
GoetZ and her husband now r de in Skokie

with their son

photographs, and -

to be designed gnd

-

-

-

- The twelve. p)oto-

-

-

-

6.75%

7.25 /o

Iio

.

-

/
7"50%

i13

oIIO

-

YOUR MONEY WORKS A LOT HARDER AT COOK COUNTY
AND WE OFFER
FEDERAL SAVINGS THAN AT ANY BANK.
DÄY.OFDEPOSIT TO DAY-OF-WITHDRAWAL COMPOUNDING.
STO.P IN TODAY--OR CALL US.
.

,-

programs which den'bn

strato. our theri;e:
Unity Cares About
--you. Our hope io
-.
ihat every Unity -

-

from our plans

.

for a fruitful
,- 1978.
.
-

-:

-

.

-

-

-Ave. Chicago, telephone; 434-3322,

or ¡(the Talant

- branch t,fficès1OcateO in downtown .
: Chicago,. -Skokie,
. -Glén. Ellyn,. Schaum-

butg, 4urora, Oak-

oak Lawn. and

.:Or1aid- Park--. -

.

-:
-

i

WE'LL GET YOUR INTEREST UP.

: saver will benefit

tions. Individuals
1ntereted in obtainïng:thes may.
inquire at-the Tal-

-man home office
5501 South-1(edzie

-

CERTIFICATE

.

-

all Talman roca-

-

graphs depict-a -.

.

are availa1re at. -

-

municatrons Depart-

-

calendar pidtures
-

man ' s iflter1a1 Corn,ment .

.

-5ti:s of tIe

-

it is the first

executed in its
entirety by Tal-

work.

-

6-YEAR.

' munity we serve,

these twelve fine
examples of his

-

CERTIFICATE

- traditionto make

-

-gp ils evidet in

cons.st totallyof

650%

-

p,_ople of every coB

Gobby'slove of
photcqraphyánd of
the City of Chica-

.

4-YR

-.

athilable-to'tbe

National Memorial.

a "first"
at a recent staff meeting-in recognitiersof 10 represents
on
two
levels:
it
; years of service. Mrs. Comte came to Skokie
the first Tal.Trust S Savings in 1967 ana secretaryto Mr. is
man calendar to
Plaziak an thon served as a LoanOfficer Trainee In 1971 she was promoted to Installrèent Loan Off cer the position she currently

.

'tenor òfthe_E1kp
-

6.50 -Io

-.

-

GermaflBarggue .in-.:

'.:is yeir's. cal--

CERTIFICAtE

-

-

.

proved,. servics for our customers .in
that. area.
. -"It has been our

-

houses the Beverly -- -Ùditaran Church,
and the opulent

- leOce in Printing

-

will rcsult in im-

-

in thèNationai

-

Harlem office, which

-

-

--

-,

addition toour

-

Park;

nial- Advertifers
-and a tiret PJace

.

announce the con: struction- of a new

-

transpianted -Irish Castle
whictyprsently

Jonce awarded by
-- the Chicago Finan-

-

---

-

garden in Marquette

-

--

---

are also proud to

edral; the Japanese

-

30-MONTH

-

our customers. We

aàrld Pdlishcath-

-

-

cial thah ever to

Cnurch, - an old

tificat9s- of Excel-

Shown above Leroy Plaziak (1) Pres3
Skokie Trust & Savings Bank presentine roses
to Mrs Wally Goetz (r)
Skokie 'fru t S Savings honored Mrs Goetz

-

- calendat ate: S'i.
;. Stanislaus Kostk

in the ativertisin-

-

5.25%

-

program and the Savers Club promise
to be more benefi-

-

-

-,

"The Savers. Stampe

: icnong the sites
which appearin the

-

-eòunt base
}Iighly regarded

6%

.

for the New Year.

.; eign countries,

s,nted in its ac-

CERTIFICATE
-

-

-

them the flavor and
atmosphere of for-

-househo1ds reps-

iNTEREST

5%_

-

gotihich creâte for

-

-

-

of our family, we
wouldlike to-share
with you at this time some of our plans

fEJ of the many
settingS in ChiCa-

-

BANK INTEREST

-

saver is an im7

.

-

varietyoficeflm
unveiling but a

-

FEDERAL SAVINGS

cause every Unity

TImn raItndar winc awards
.1'almai.ederal Say-

COOK COUNTY

ALLOWABLE

PASSBOOK

-

Siul Z. lhass, p1sï-

-

10th AññÏversar

-

-

-:

-associati-o iÙ the-

sion prsdnalitBobbyVan, star of.the musi-

-

assets-.:
loan i t rm of
gssets.. ...- --'The new jgat is
-.t!e tirnè.-to.reflect
upon the goalsand. .
-aspirátiOns for. the

attained in 1977

is the largeststate-

Chicago Broadway and televi-

SAVINGS PLAN

-

-

-

S600 : million -in

reached the$600
million mark in
assets. Today-, Unity

Sunday,- D&c. 11. The Tuteurs were among

harlem ave

..:

when Unit,' Savings :,

On

-

-

.......dfle-in' tellerS.
Unity Savings reaches
-

.

Mr ad Mrs W Tuteur of Skolde are
greeted by.Grovor J. Hahsn, left, president
of1irst Federal of Chicago. andE. Stanley
E,jlund.ehairman, at MarrioSt's Lincolnshire

HIGHEST

features early morninghours and speedy

and spacious .:quarters

-

-

--

-

SAVINGS
COOK COUNTY FEDERAL
9141 N WAUKEGAN RD
2720 W DEVON AVE
L.HICAGO ILL 761 2700

MORTON GROVE ILL

960-6970

-
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Breaking groünd

:4.

lU: ....1 .118 ;..

New presideiit of
Polish S and L League
......

: CâIIeio and Catino
appomluent

.

_.

Robert Dell böt-to-has been appoin-

.

c-ted assistant sales
.rnaiager.of SRA Calla,-' Catino Real

The Bugle,. Thursday, February 2, 1978

.

,.

.

.

.

.

.

sj

.

..

.

g

ANOTHER MILESTONE!

nOURoed ex

3

vico,resj..,C. Walters ......

qf
5E

.-..

i,::
BOARD
- OF DIRECTORS

J-u---a--

Coniparative.Statement of CondItion

Del ljotto.hás

Breaking ground on a 14. million condominium project called Plum Creek are repre.

sentatives of Roppolo a Prendorgast Bu ld:er and NorthWet Fedo±al.Savings, partr.

:

.

.

:Boeed.of Realtors,

Iiljnojs Asan. of

Realtors and twaltocs National Mar-'

.

O'Ware International
Bank increased Net
Income froN $ 55 600

: (P.90 per share) for' '
1976 to $1 038 200

(si 69 per share) for

1977

an in&rease of

I87% The bank also
reported loasjn-

!

equity increased

il

t

I
1

..

31

Deanna and their

.

. five children.

share

colders equity totaled $ 400 000 or
$15 27 per share
The $ 50 pet share
dividend paid in

the percentage of un-

the rate
of inflation and
the real growth rate
of the gross national

tinued in 1977.
The increase ib
Net Income for the
it was reported
Iwagyear
largely the remglt\of a Sl 154 000
(24%) increase in
.

CMFM namód
marketIng agency

employment

.

Wilton Corpora-

.

fce.on:'...

relations anry

and convenience
O Hare Bank will
exp6 reence another

year of growth in
1978

. ...

.

-Irrthjs new as-

signment, MPM will

be. responsible for

.

creating Bnd imfriementieg 000plete
. . marketing support .
programs.. for both
,

.

:

i4'$

EXeoUt1v

der(t/Direàt6.:.ot

.:

has been desj3r

:t

Accdpn

Sujr6

.

Profitible Selling" .

3 204,380,776 S 171,070,135

66,180469

38.749.457
60,088,852
52,693,534

182.583,203

151,531,843

Other Liabilities
Reserve for Possible Loso Losses

7,238023

6,744,129
1,542.606

Capital Debentures
Common Stock
Surplos
Undivided Profils

3,512,800
3,150,000
4,550,000

45,179.201
68,223,533

S

S

1,563,029

Total Capital
S

1,783,721

2,983,800
3,150,000
3,550,000
1,567,757

12,996,521

11,251,557

204,380,776 S 171,070,135

The year esding December 37. 1977, mas one of
exeeptiona growth is all areas of the bask. Contin
.0/ng the trend of ,'eeest yeaes, Glenview State Bank

he has made

posted a gais of $33,310,647 in total omets to a
,eco,d $204,380,776, or 19,5%.

Loans and discounts inn'eased 22.7% to $130,557,277

providing for reemplofment nf 20.5% gain in total

a],ong With pèOple

deposita which reached a record $182,583203. During

ew sfaff iembersl -.
Two new staff
Wsterrr States,
- rnéht8rers hâve joined
nine 'roars with
. OMalley and.McItay
. Security Insurance
generai i
Co. and 33 years -.
ûìánce- agency .lo- . -- wits Springfield
cated at 2J40 River . Insurance Co. H5
rd. , Des Plaines is well versed in
-Paul Breuhaus in
property an)5.in-...
the Special Multiiand.rnarjne jns,r_
Péril Dept. and
ance .------i' Gradin -the
O Grady is a

the year, $1,000,000 nos transferred to the surplus
m'count enabling the hank to loan $1, 160,000 to any
one customer, one of the largest lending authorities

.

-. .

in the Chicago suburban area

JILPdd
hWr

r- 0m,,,,,
p,,ß.pJn,,cof 5,00 FrA000?& .

We appreciate the confidence which you have placed
in our bAnk. It is osr pledge to continue the sound and

progressive banking which has been a characteristic

.

of Glenview State Bank for over 57 years.
y,

.
-

-

Paul iones

. chairmanof the Board

-

-

.

..bukìne

With.dRA ,iri hija-

tory He brings 12

.' Hj&-haek-

ground includes
f-iveyears.with.-

--

Member FDIC

Vieh, Rim- vtei,n.,
aDd a graduate of
Loyola Lniversiry

.

if the insuranc
-----

106,414,759
5.644,804
2,014,345

to making friends
quickly add-in
,gthraral getting

year s eX5nfrierce

-

130,557,277
5,544,995
3,150,660

Loans
Bank P,'emioes end Eqsipnrent
Othe, Amets

it can be applied

.Br.haus.häs 4

Vice Pre

47,330,374

a study of:hrimor as

ty firs, and author
of the book entitled

writing DI

Saùeting fog hSFSI

LOANS

form

Casualty .

thiton Divisions

47,996,61 I

the -iecture.plat-

-

and tcol and Mach-..
inery DjvjsjÓns.

.

.

Mii. Jansen i the
founder and pr8si-

Total Securitie,

Total Liabilities, Roserses and Capital

-

.

for ita Packêging

..

PERSONAL
BUSINESS

.

TA

t 'use-of humór

..d, Feb. .16

'9ven Ideas foi

A
5fltt

J,aMnW,n

.nizedauthor1tr e

Sbhaurnburg, On Thurs-

tion of Mills rife
f-Mac Donald, Inc.:
ar trheádvertising.,
cations and public

that with iRproved
customer service

quinat tIeachum rd,

dent of his own real-

marktiñg.òonmi,nj

-

...toward sales Rnd
marketing. A .recog-

tjon, Des Plaines,
Illinois has.an-

r flounced the seléc-

lieve that the rate
of inflation may a celerate with hiqber
interest rates resuiting They expressed.optirnisrn

ig to be held.at. :

The Lancer, Algon-

are inolined to be-

1975 and 1976 was con.

.

26,166,698
3,848,827
17,314,049

-

: 1reoiuthnijfor

ofRealtors' Regular
several natiohal
. MthiyDincer Meet- .....agiziñei
ge á red.

7,915,478
I 750,375

27,169,238
I 346,654
19,480,719

Total Deposits

He has authord hundreds of eigázine

. .

7.134,404 S
9996,829

U.S. Government and Agency Secríritieo
Shale and Municipal Socun(ios
Other Bonds end Securities

Demand Depoailo
Savings Deposita
OtherTume Deposita

.

weit Suburban Board.

i22

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND CAPITAL

-

:

s

Bank Ce,tificates of Deposit

Total Amelo

sen,HumóritfroIn.
articles including
be the featured
..tips to publie speak-.
speaker at the North-.:
and is :regu-

resides in Mt. Prospect wiihhis wife

economic forecast

:.......

WaUwatosa, Wis. , Will

-Col] ge and Rouseveli .UWiversity,

while the standard

&,,

honored at an instalFatidpbanquetsnd
êrillserve as presldênt of theLeigue unill 1979.
. .th lived with:hjswjfe. and three childrén
Mr. Robert H. Jan-

College, harper

stock stated that

product remaining
about the same they

On

1977

loans Chairman of.
the Board.Thomas F.
Seay and Presidnt-I4rndon D Corn-.

$1 Smogoliki was

EJW.,JN. K,,,I,

NW Si4:bu.rbáhRealtori m.eting

tened Wright Jr.

mance of 1977 with

increased $14 500 000
(14%) to $118 000 000
and shareholders
Dec

.

arepeat perfor-

depostts also

$730 000 (8%)

.

cursing his .presênt

.iñ. DES Plaireà.

Del DottO, whbat-

tor 1978 indicates

creased $14 500 000
(27%)

Il

ketingInstitue.:

repóîts .recordyear;

.

.

I

.

Northwest Subúthari

o ' Hóre International Bank

_ds_r
Ç.J5

second and first vice nrèsident,beforeas-

and belongs to the
.

Hénry Smogólski. senior vice president
and adirectorof Northwestern..Savingi and
-Loan Associatior.in.Chicago,has bien elpotei presidept of the Polish-American
ber of the League since .1958 and served as

manägement course

AnthonyRoppolo builder.

C

Savings andeLoan League -ne . has been a isem-

-the Eiectronic Etc
. alty Associates

Saings; Robt Holzer, .señi&..,ideresidênt, North eat.Fédeial;Nùgene tXrceli,
North West Fdderaì.Serjcocr,oatjon., and

I

.

cate .
.. He har completed

senior vice president, Northareot NatIonal
BqnJ
Robert Prendergast bucle r David
J'. Dnwood, pzresident, North West Federal

5E, E J,,,,
p,,,,a,,,

..

.

. Institute .çertifi-

Shown above from left Joe O Do meli

.

-Jn,9.Je,k,g,
s,uar:
krrùwow,S,r. s

brokers license and
Gradute Realtors

one quarter aile north of Hintz rd

!?2

CashandDuzfremßanks

,. for an Illinois

cated ju t west of Northbroojç on Wolf Road

.

ASSETS

ting tequirements

the pject..Plürn Creek jalo-

:ne

as of DeCember31

been a sales assodate with the Niles
:firj slime 1975 and
is. currntIy com5ie-

.

--

iflproperty and

Casualty insurance
,to. 9Wft1Thy..&. NcKay...

'H

iI

- Stété -

_r,,v_,____,._

bWukegan Rd./825 Glenview Rd/U.S. Nivnl 'Air-Station Phone (312) 729.1900
,
Open 7 urn to 7 pm. evetyduy escept Sbeday
-

-
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Finálweèke-nd
fOr
SjBs
Festíval.P(
The finsI weekend

N TE RJAIrg M E NT

iq-:Valentiiie's Day party
att. Jake's Restaurant

of the lIt. John
rebeufFestiva1 IX
-

V

and- the last chance

Craftspeople änd enteitainers
'rts for or

'Citage Club

I'

fòr Nilesites and

their friends to

of o1ish Amencans is seekina ndividcalsarÇd groups

tion and 2erforma000

:of traqitionâl Polish
era ta and performing arts (dancers

infermatios review
and audition
rite
as oon as possible

at The Düey Center

V Showtimei

the Loop on

-

invitatiOn 2f te

sist of 'The Gazlight Lounge",

.

after i

The Gong Show

weekdays

Don t Touch That
Y All Come
Dial

-

great- eutertainment

andfun,don't m.tnn

GOLF MILL

:75c

-_t

.:

TSc-

MEL-BRooKS

: HIGH ANXIEtY
V

-

--meditàtion

.

.WIIKoays,61L8:5. O;1
..;*n..tIuN
2lL445.6:56;Si%5. 10;5

fl g--!ida, S

;

PG

-

'Unfo1ding FullestThreugh
4 Potential.
thn
-Transcetdeptal
StatsFrFob.3pQ r-editation Program'
HENRY -WINKLER.:
.

_!

I-

-

-

?oungAmej)c

V

.

-

DAMNATION ALLEY
-

.

-a free pub-i-ic leòttire

ONE AND ONLY
WEEKDAYS: OOlGO,1OOO

HILDOVER

MARCH oRDIE

*Kris Krstofferson

Weekdays: 8:05
Sat. & Sun.
4:35-8:10
RATED PG

fi

BI4Tt Reynolds

-

SEMI TOUGH
WIlKDAVS
.- 6:oeoo-1000
IAT.ISUN,
-

Nfvie on--South.. -Americ*n: -tflhes:

-V at Ihe Mayer Kaplan
:rew-isti community - -

Center .on-Taaday-;

PLUS
1

-

-

-

7--át8-p.m.,--

Fç_

-

5050 Church-stl-. 8ko-

Bj now theie are.

ajeproximately 9GO

area practicing

..

wgaln P,k.. All Th.ol,s,

-

-

the T.M.. technique.

25 -For further infor-cation, plense eón_s...;_sn. Houas1, to 2:30

WUKDAYS TO 6 00

-

;

terberg at 864l8lO. T

NOW ON SUNDAY
u

!!
í:í

-

The Northwest Choral

Sooety is welcom ng
05W members to start
off the flew. year Of

-

-

Y.. 7Doy.AW..kYouCanG.
A Sup., Ca..ar Salad Fr.. For
Lullch:Or Dnn.r. At Arv.js.
-

and popular music Re-

hearsals-are heidI-lO
p.m. Monday evbnings

-

V

:

-ç0t__
FRENCH
TOAST
A LAMRIE -ANTOINETTE

V

information call -459-.,
0168 or993ì8068.

GkÑigiftEvery *édns4y
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHEESE
SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAM!E
RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

- 0.

salt in LincolnwOOd,

part of a year's

at 7,30 p.m. on Mon-

with the district.
The public is invited to attend this

Linpolnwood Library,

4roo w. Pratt.
Mr. Maurer, an instructor at Lincoln

free program and is

reguested to cull
the Librery at

Chi1drens movie
Children of all ages

e in for a treat

when the Lincolnwood

AT McDONAlD'S

MILWAUKEE
OAKTON
NILES
.

:

io,iin

tsr's óhildrjn's story.I

-

_-+t

-pb.
.11
-Dfsr-y a

refèrv

:

G call the Li677-5277 for
-:

-

-.

I
I

-

Italian band wilt
be provided all af-

-

Henrik (tenor is
his 20's) and Count
Malcolm (baritone
25-35-).

'Chorus i'

Ils the open tryouts scheduled for
1,30 to 5 p.m. os
Sunday, Feb. 5, and
7,30 to 11 p.m. on

is planning an afternoon trip to see

three women -and two

trip is open to all
adults on a first

Skokie Park District

"Chorus Line" on Wedhesday, March 15. The

Tuesday, Feb. 7,

ternoon.

Upcoming events

call for a fashion

which carries the

and a special perfor-

tion of the show.

tier and his Violins of the Contisciltal Plaza on
lunday, Spril 16.

audition with any
song that shows
their vocal range
but must bring the
sheet music for

come basis. The bus
will depart from Oak-

ton Center at 12,30
p.m. and return at

5 p.m.
Rehervations may be
made now for the $17

tri)-, including trans-

portation and mezzanine

seating at the Shbert

Theater, at Oaktom
Center, 4701 Oakton

accompanist.
Polish Americans DPTGs
For the nine ma-

The heritage Club
of Polish Americani

st. For information,
please call 674-1500,
ext. 41.

joe acting/singing

roles, it will be

wilt hold the first
electing of the year
on Sunday, Feb. 5,

RIBS SPECIAL ENDS FEB. 11
-

-

TRY -OUR

manager of Intercontinental Travel,
Ltd. will speak and

RIBS

present films of

Poland. Hr. Lobed-,,

zinski has traveled

T

New
Special Sauce

1

extensively and
will relate many
of his experiencesand knowledge of

Poland. Be shall be
most res?onsive to

OFF On Our'-DéIicious
-

-

qUeptiOns . Gueits
- (men and women) are

(8 RIbs) with French Fries Tossed Salad
Säuce, Rolls-&Butter -. -Reò 495

T
-

-

senta will beserved.

-

Sophie ,;nuda, hon

-5O.-QFF-OflÓü... r

-

$ 95
.

-

(i-2 Slab).with French Fries,.Tossed Sblad$4'5
Sauce, Rolls & Butter
Reg 2.95
-

-

I

--r-:/F

('/, block nóh oID.mp.tor &

-

Large Bowl With Cheese
-

-

-I -.

I

PERCUSTOMER VALID ANYTIME

8O3ONHÄRLEMHrIs)
-

-

I
-

-

--BAR-6-Q-BABY BACK RIBS

(00e' geod only wiIh this eoopes)

LIMIT ONE ÇOUPON

baritone in

his 40's), his son

producer.

'The Wált Disio\, pro- I -GET ONE HOT DOG, FRIES AND LARGE BEVERAGE FREE. WHEN A
ductÇon will be shown
SECOND HOT DOG, FRIES AND LARGE DRINK ARE PURCHASED.

at 2 p.m. on SatUrday, I

erinas

and orchestra director, and Jan Beddia, ¡luffalo Grove,

and t p.m.Live music-by an

tess.

vèrsjoñ of Norman jus- I
DiME OUT

looks 13. Three
men-are needed to
play Fredrik Eg-

Schaumburg, choral

acoja, at 2 p.m.

tion.
THE HOT DOG

granddaughter who

John Van 1100k of

treats and gifts
will spill out for

welcome. Refreh-

creens 'The Phantom I
Toljbòdth"-, an. animatedi

ALL FOR YOU®

the participants
will be blindfol-

677-5277 for any
further lof orma-

t4brary, 410G W. Pratt,

tinning. Six women's
roles range from
grandmother to

Plaines Theatre
Guild under the
direction of Lynn
Jessen of Arlington Heights, with

sic fill the mall,

LobodzinSki, co-

sabbatical leave
from his position

-

Oak Mill and as the
sounds of live mu-

1978 at Morwood Park,
5801 N. Natoma ave.
at 2 p.m. Mr. Roman

day. Feb. 6, at the

-- WE DO IT

DoflaId

A travelog discus-

individtsl audi-

film, "Smiles of a

These people may

-Travelog discussion

provided, by the

SuSmer Night, " will
be presented May 5
thEo 21 by Des

mance by Franz Ben-

"The Green Light Expedition" is a 1975 documentary film with footage taken in Venezuela,
-Surinas, Nrazil add Columbia Itwas made to
Vwhd wishes to learn more about the Indian
of South America.

A special pestolacoja will hang
fron the ceiling of.

Gate's menu for Valentine's Day for dinners
t9 à1opse from.
-And free ice cream with all dinners will be
Jalce's Valentine gift to you.
Md senior citizens cas take advantage of
the-freé.ice Cream offer on Valentine's Day,
Tuesday, Feb. 14, and still save 205 off on
-

sheet music is

The show, based
on Isgmat Bergman's

major musical por-

traveled extensively
throughout this area
with his family, as

. Voi

ceptable provided

shoe, on March 19

Thefé will also be plenty of 'specials" os

Ilion oh the Middle
East and North ATrica
will be conducted by
Mr. Ronald Maurer,

cquaint people with life in what is often
at Christ Chuch, Cora
'donsidered
primitive areas of the lorld.
and Henry sts.inDes The
filin
would
be of interest to anyone
Plaines. SQr further

neld Feb. 5 and 7
at Guild Playhouse,
620 Lee St. Des
Plaines.

Vaten)ine candy.

about s journey of friendship made-by
Ruhiyyih Shanum to the Ini.ian tribes of
South Arierica. It is heing presented- free at
the Nues Public Library. 6960 Oakton, by the
Baba i Community of Ni-los.

singing classical

from the merchants
at Oak Mill Mall.

but if this is not

at Oak Mill Mall

joy.thm.food, fun and gaInes.

is approximatelytwo hours in leigth, is

Music, " will be

delightful musical,
A Little Night

men wilt be chosen
for The Quintet

V

The m 'tie "The Green Light iXpedition will
have publicshowing on Thursday, Feb. 9
g): 63O p.m. in 1411es. This film, which

members

CAESAR
SALAD

WITH LUNCH OR DINNER
V

10 heart-shaped boxes of delicious candies
which will be raffled off at B p.m. Valentine' s
evening, Feb. 14. Each adult will receive
a ticket with their dinner order which they
canfil-1 out and deposit at Jake's Restaurant.
(You need not be present to Win.) At about 8
p.ìr:. tile drawing gill be made and 10 lucky

14.- attend Jake's Valentine party and en

.

V tact Chrispine Wes

Seek choral.

-

from 2 t 4-, 30 p.m. Monday thru Friday senior
eitìzeùs receive 20% off on all items on the
menu. So, on Tuesday, Feb. 14, Valentine's
Day, the- free ice cream is an added plus.
So don't forget the date -- Tuesday, Feb.

Morton Grove-Niles

-

Dáy.

àllitesis on date's extensive menu. In fact,

people 1n the Skokic-

ancle is simitiar
to a pineta and
will he filled with
free surprises

possible, other
songs will be ac-

Feb. 5. A Pestol-

everyone. There will
be two chances to
break the pentol-

-

kie.

Stephen Sondheim' s

for 15 roles in

ti-ne

Sulta will receive a free box of delicious

will be the uopi.øf

3OO-625-1OO5

tRYtÄLDAWN-

-7900 N. Milwaukee
ave. , on Sunday,

advantageous to
sing numbers from
the Sondheim score,

Open auditions

ded and given a
chance to break
the pentolaccia.
When it is broken,

-

Weekdays:

6:3O-95O Sat. & Sun.

'V

fun at the Pento-

bottom of it, or attach a ueparate sheet
containing this information.
In addition to a chance to win a big prize
each child to age 12 can also select a new

-is' fòr the adulta, date is giving away-

TrónscendetaI

V

Each child can prepare and color a Valentine
for his -mom and dad and bring it into Jake'n
Restaurant, 7740 Milwaukee ava. , Wiles, by
noon on Valentine's Day. The best 15 such
Valentines in the opinion of the judges
will receive a prize. Each child who prepares aValentine for his nom and dad
should put his name, address and phone at the

toy from- lake's Treasure Chest, which has
been stocked with brand new toys for Valen-

S2B's-Festival-IX.-

5tàrtsF.r!Fób--: 3

.

:
-

TE GONG SHOW' panelists

Crystal Dawn ',

TICKETS .
: NOV
-

prizes, for all the kidaft-om 1 to age 12.

The shos robm eón-

Ill. 60648 or 1,hone
p 13
-------------

ALL.

in Fcstik1
ticJets are $6 eabh.

13cm 48124, Nues,

Chicago Council of

-

Talent is abounding

Polith Americans,
.

a gaìagand Valentine's Day party on Tuesday, Feb.14.
In addition to special Valentine's Day
decorations, Jake will offer fun sect games
for every meSber of the family.
For -the kiddies, Jake is offeringl5 super

-

- 3 and
Saturday, - Feb. 4.

to feritagc Club of

-

,.m.

on Friday, Feb.

who are expnts .....to . the 5th. For
singers, musiciads,
etc-.). The-search
is Conducted at the

8

Come join the

Oak Mill Mall,

Jake Joseph,_who never misses a chance
to have a party, has made arrangements for

:

Opeii -auditions tar
1A Little Night Music'

laccia testival at

by Ed Han5on

enjoy 7-of the-best
cabáré sbows;ever..

xhib

Italian Pentolaccia

Page 31

-

OPEN 24 HOURS i DAYS A WEEK
_&
V.L

-

-.774OMi!waiik*oAYeNiIe--------

---

-

:

lONE DOOR söu*H OFMINEUJ'Sl
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Phone 966-3900 to place a closihedad
E

WANTED TO BUY

CIRCULA1I0N

:INTH,s

JOB ?

Et.
HELP

HELP

WANTE

t:

VIETNifVÈTùAÑ -.

».MARKET

LOOK AT
HELP

w AN T E

will ly top dall., forasahie

WANTED -!

ñdiare

Appilancèn

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Full/Part Time

MaCques

\ ;2sd- -

0cc piece erentiar hpusohold
CALI. NOW WE PAY CASH

-:

.384.,, 9724 or384.4945

LW:4

NICE

TOVIIOFBE4UTY

Organ & Voice. Private in.
otnictiens, home or stadio.

The Best Truck Mounted Steam

Cleaning Eqñipment Mde

CharEe Accepted

:
:

:
.

Specialtyin re.roófnigFASTSEItVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
PItEE ESTIMATES

-

d0òTouby A

To good home-3 yr old
--sm. fern. mxed breed
-dog, spoyed, likes chUd.
& hsbkn. 967-8529

»*PInbtes

-

,,

stete., pickup and
. delvery. Most work
completed in 3 days.
Loaners available.
Call 297-3022, Trade..
ins acceptedon both

:-

MOVERS
MOVING? .

:
Slñsured
-s tlUnois Comm. Comm
-

:

::

p.aqs. $395.00 825-6928

;.

:

We give your possessions

-the care wed-gye our -.

Pata helpful. Full-time

:.

sterling and àrytaI serv¡ng peces-variousprices
?8-2893 86/2-16

wANTED
.

--Cosço (steel) highchaW

Peterson car seat Good
çondition . $22.00 Fòr

oft., 6:00 P.M.

b9I!. 965-4876 87/3-9

PLaU ob

BóflkiìTg

-

-.-

-.

-.

Opportunities

grarn.Earn $25.- to

: -9100 N. Milwauk9e
298-0700

TELLERS

time--tellers. needed for

-

-

-

surateith experience.
ÇòntacMI. KOLOF at

-

82I.26, Ext. -17be

CitizensBank
AND TRUST

(Cor.NW5lsvy.

Touhy

tweiE
-

:

coMp*jy

-1 -

Nortean Bustodaer IN block
fromNorsbwedtern Stauen)
-

:------.ABKRIDGE,- HAINOIS
-aeqialop °'impioyerm/f.

:
-

-

. -:

,day:shift.. Pleasantwork- ¡ng cdqditonsi- fringe
benefits, salary common-

-

30 and 4 - GOLF -MILL

-

-Hiles, Ill.

-:qual Opp. Emp.

SALES

FULLTIME

Apply Retord- Deparimeot, O
AM to 12 Noon and I PM to 4
-

-THE TREASURY
-

-

DlvefiCPenney Co.

8500 GelfRdc
--

NIle::

equaIuP..emFlOYeti/!

NORELL TEMPORAR
SERVICES

Will be recruiting at
640 Pearson St. , Suite
102 Des Plaines from

9-5 on Tuesday, Feb.
7. Men & women interested in warehouse,
assembly, keypunch
operators, mag card

operators, typists, secretaries and all office
Phone Mary
Ja at 255-4282 to set
up On appointment. We
personne I

.

offer profit sharing,
paid vacation, bonuses
and good salaries.
HOMEMAK ERS

DLM INC.
Argos CommanlcatlonoDlvlslaia
7440 Nafubea

Nøns,lll. 60648
Eqoal Opp Emp. M/F

TAXl
ÑÈRS
American-Taxi needs

Part Time
Chaose Best Days

7:00 AM to 1:00 PM or
1:00 PM to 5:30 PM
Weill train you to handle
important calls on our
switchboard.

drivers for full and split
shifts. All towns from

SUBURBAN ANSWERING

Lincolnwood and Skokie

6031 Dempster

SERVICE
-

to Glencoe. Apply at
l723Waukegan Rd.,
Glenviow, (in rear)

Call OR 4-4044

724,1000

GikokI_tlI
Ridg. .o.us

RECORD DEPARTMENT

STATE BANK 9101 Greenwood

647-7800

f Nil..
.D PI&hiSa.pØ,k

7440 Natchez
Nues

PM. Monday through Friday.

-head waitress
FULL AND PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Phone 966--3900 to place a classifed ad

Emploter

\.-

Fsee Health, Life Insurance +
Profit Sharing.

-

Equal Opportunity!
Affirmative Action

-.--

Mature, experienced full

pointment please contact

:i.perso.norcaIl:
--

-

:: :

M8SWMfrROBA

-

Phone MR. TOM ENIHGHT

965-4400

.

Div. ofIDLM Inc.

--:823-4619

'

orrnore nformalion and ari interviewcsp-

sitian. Weekend work
necessary. Please-apply
CHA1EAU RITZ

figure work .

-

óvailable . Call
---

-

-

nfact, full time po-

pending on time

Excellent campany benefits:

YffiST NATtONkL BANK
OFMORTONGROVE

sharing. Contact TOM
ENRIGHT 647-7800
-ARGUS
COMMUNICATIONS

men . Work fròm home
on neN telephone -pro-

RN'SLPN'S
Earn extra money doing
insurance physicals in

4L ROGGEMAN

-permanent position, days
Frey insurance plus profit

PART TlME-Las. or

-$00.perweekde-

*GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Interesting posJtion for a good Typist who
enloys phone customer contact and somé
--

BANQUET SECRETARY
WANTED
Sales oriented, -public

-

-

URDAYS REQUIRED.

Call 692-7455

canes. Exc.'cond.-$]5O.
Faiali. 965-4876 88/3-9

-

(To Cam I Loan Officers)
This posit on is ideal for an experienced
Secretary who.enjàysìpubiic contact;
shorthand a must. llO NIGHTS OR SAT-

wallmonSûn.. or eveniiss

-

fr

läted duties.-FulItime

-

-

Beight.Energntic
Persan Wanted Por
This Fuit Time
Important Typing Pasitiav

Please contact

phones, and perform re-

---696-252. -

your iocalFOTOMAT STORE a,

TYPIST

helpful. Good working conditions.

process- orders, answer

days. P-lease cal.I

- Work lOAM to 3PM o, 3PM to
8PM and alternate Sutardays
- lOAM to 5PM. Encollent bene.
Cisl No esperience necessary.
Paid training. Must nut be
ander li years of age. Apply at

Eqaai app. Emp. M/P

keeping experience

-individial who will

-bus boys
-hostesses

FRIDAY

KATHY

contact. Light book-

Openin for o pleasant

-cooks (experienced)
-waitresses (oxpd.)

FOTOMATE

Who enjoys public

ORDER CLERK

-

Experienced n Decision

Need a professionof dry
Service for 12-Rosenthal
chino-$400.00. Assorted

.:JC.,YP0NCH
- OPER ATO R

-

J SCE L LA N EOU S

-

SECRETARY

,..:, :

$350.00-walker,- asst .

. Ñorth Subijrbàn-----------

gaol opportdgit:ei

Golf Mill

2-4 MONDAY THRU

777.0797

ÒLERK/ TYPIST

an equal oppvvtiisity employer rn/f

e_s, Illinois 606

HELP

Wissel chair, orig.cosí.

p44873 MC

,

..

DMON

New restaurant south 0f

Milwaukee, Niles

Ideal Pàrt Time Positions

7995

7542 Nalehee Ave.
NOes. Illinois

W.W. GIZMOS

Apply at 9003

BEA

-

your area. Call Shelly
toll free 1-800-325-

DIVISION

SGNAL.PRODUCTS.

6308 Oakton
Morton G rove
Phone 966-0035

FANNIE MAY
CANDY SkOP

-

rN PROôuCTS.
emeauce t

ENTERPRISES

An Equal Opp.
Emp. M

Appty in Personorcall JOHN POTEMPA at
647-?717 for an interview.

iì

-

wANTED

(GENERAL OFFICE
Smalloffice in Morton
Grove needs individual
with varied office experience . Salqry open.
Paid hospitilization and
other benefits.
LITHOGRAPHIC

1505 Ellinwoad
Des Plaines

Outstanding benefits including medical
insurance, paid vacations and holidays.

I

Lake front drive n pick
uprestaurant . Two years
old, pr9porty and: Furnishings. Terms, $65,000.
George Poetow Realty
448-0402

chrs. 62 buFfet with

:-------------

ompony 679-6644

-

Kesituck>ì.Lake, Tenn.

-mirror, 96" table with

:

. 3Movng &Storage

. $275.00pèrmo. 763

:

Din; rm. set. , mod.-dk
mah. 4 cha. plus 2 arm

--, SLicensed

-.

yord.Avail. 2/1. Rent

p

-

-mdlding machines, automatic dIRIls
arid perForm general factory work.
*GrOwing company offers groat
ùdvancement potential
n2ndshift openings
*GOod Starting Salaries

and applicances. 5 bdrm.,
3 full baths, fenced yord
with screened porch, prof.
Iandscpd. 21/2 car oar.
with walk-up rdorn. In
90's. 869-5896

JRE

Please apply ah

hondleun-skilled duties on injection
-

Northbrook By Own°
Cab. kit. with built-ins

-

3x5i,c 1/2a g lass câckfI I
täble :$ 100.00 298-289g

724-6363:

February 6th, 7th, 8th
from 10 AM to 4 PM.

We need deendabIe people who can

Anymake, any

fr U R N I i

Local and .9flg Distance
movers, speTàlizing in
Local moving. Serving '- the -North Suburban area.
Low competitiveroteY.

.

-

REAL ESTATE

.-new

-

------

-

house with go . -fenced

--. sewing maghine5 .

stl-

day ond Wednesday,

OPERATORS

'

In Nués, 2 srnàllbdrrn.

Fixes alItypes of
model , Free

including profit sharing,

inour metalizing department . Requires
strong physique for heavy work.

ASs Equol Opportanity Employer ml

MR SEW N SEW

-

And Personal Needs
L. PRYDE INC.

.Bonded

Interviews will be conducted Monday, Tues-

5727 or 674 -6688

TAXES

SFree Estimotes

:.You1Il load and unload pavement markstrs

771 1 Geais Point Rd.. Skokle ililnoin 60076

-

For All Your Bush-tess

.

RACK
LOADER

H ELP

wANJE

necessary.

Liberal fringe benefits

RENT

-

JIM ANDREWS TOEN GIIO

BOOKKEEPÌNG

.

:»

HOMES FOR

WALLPAPERING
2411ourAnswering Service
FREE ESTIMATES
821.4272

Service

.

__-t_

-..isEcaE
.. -

Income lax

I 28000IdWlllowRead
Noethbeeak, m.
Equal Opperiuni Employer rn/f

-

MACHINE

:-45152-

-

Limited Supply
Minimum order
2fâce córds delivered
$65 00
967 6444

for part-time positions
in their store located
at l5O5EIlinwood, Des
Plaines. No experience

"1 SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT CO

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

SERVICES

.

liable Soles Persons

724-7800

-

TOPCO.ASSOCIAUS. INC.
-

-

Oablo 8 Milwaukee Niles

.

676.303Ó

0

2705-N. AXII.gto..HIà. Rd.
AnllUgten Heigais

-

FIREWOOD

Fannie May Candy
Company is seeking re-

WE WIlL TRAIN.... MInImum 0g. 25
Cali or apply In p.rnee

pin-7 days-a warb.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

-BOB fflffz:flj

& SEWERS

Y urNwght, rhood Sewer Man

*81718885

Earn $4.28 p., hr.

-5 weekdays-i-I Satardand Sooday.

ROOFING

Bank Americani and Mastir

SEWER SERVICE

5

Call VERÄORFANO.5-

* HOUSEWIVES
* COLlEGE STUDENTS a OTHERS

PART TIME

Closed all legal holidays

Than Others And Get The Best.
827.8091

::JOHN!S.

FOR

SALES PERSON

SCHOOL
BUS-DRIVERS
ConNING AND AFTEINOON couvas

r

Rccetving aistesals

llkImrdL. GIa.mone

Fully lnsured. Carpeting Dry
within !'5 Roars. Pay NoMore

FIREWOOD
CIosOout

Ers.

Classic & Pepnlarmnsic.

Free Estimates. No Obligation.

PE*

.... . ADOPTION,
TO APPROVED HOMES

Piana - Guitar . Accordion

CATCH BASINS

Seeking o qualified individual with previous
experience preferably with IBM 029-059 or
129 who is willing to train on new- CMC
Equipment. We offer Competitivo Starting
Salaries, Excellent Working Conditions plus
Benefits . Mot hove. owh transportation.

ta

7IkIIk[

HELP

MiIl.En

Main.

Pcge

-

The Bigle, Thursday, February 2, 1978

-

-

e LE _HAND

Continued From Page I

The.districtspopiatjon has 2,000- les
Students than it hád-in 1970. Yet, it is

--

the best,
ithas beenvcjliatingon.a sticky issue:

-

-

- The East Maj

schoj district willhe
fared with a deficit
of-as moch as $7,000,000
by-theearly 1900s, notunlike many
other

Had the district cldsed 2 schools 2.yeais

ago, it would -have already saved an estimated $800,000. By 1983, -the savings would.
amoOnt to about $3,000,000.

neighboring Sähool districts. But
Evanston, which lias already- closed Unlike
?
Schools. --and NUes -.Tósinship, hio1 hás
either closed schobls .orannounced-the
closing of -a high school, East Maine is
dragging its feeton an :issue sthich
should
have been resolved. 2 years ago.
-

i

-

-. -Bveryone -would- -ui- .t

-

longer can be-paid for without a substantialrajse in taxes.- Aild-'Uleve 'yettò.heár
the first resident in the district ask- for.-

-

tax incrieasd which

THURS., FRI. SAT., SUN.

Reg $175

S125

69c

WUOLE WHEAT BREAD Reg
STRAWBERRY. SHORTCAKE Reg, $4.

8" STRAWBERRY TORTES Reg

1 Lb. BREAD CRUMBS (S9 välue)
FREE With $7.00 order
BREAD.BAICED TWICEDAILY

SvtLtj, '}1t0 Vt

Operating with public monies public bodie
seldom react witit the same alacrity as - those
in_ the private sector: But foot-dragging is
very expensive. nd- the quality óf making unpopular ci islons which are ai times neces-

¿omeìzJ EuwfiEcuz 'asby
a
fiaW2LaL 7a d'oom

OAK MILL MALL

-mary separatesgood publicofficials
mediocre ones.

from

ag&then tell how

and its serious
struggle for

On Friday, Feb.
1G at 10 am. -the

Book Discussion Group

will meet to talk'
about the latest
arrivals in Winter
reading. Anyone is

welcome to come and

Program are con-

stantly changing,
and the Library feels
it should provide

cial Security Of-

join the group.

documentary, "David

and Lisa" , will be
shown at the Librar1
os Friday, Feb. 10

at 7 p.m. as part

of the Adult Film
Festival.
The film beautj-

fully illustrates

how two mentally
¿.isturbed young peo-

oie are helped by
an understanding

The psychological

doctor to cope with

'the world around them.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

BE

JO SHOP LOCALLY

the Synagogue Auditorium. Gonoree will

,

be Mis. Belle Wagner,
iong -time Synagogue

-

Executive Secretary.
Ditertaiñmont will
be Provided by the
Unai BJiva Chnssi-

ta. ?N4(4a 94d(. 94 Wai Emt ?Xtwte

CäC-Bnd and comedias Mickey Freeman
-Sisterhood meets

Wednesday, F. 8,
8a.m. A special ppaSentation will highlight the flmeting
Joseph T Rakosky

Marine Privite First

Class Yoseph T.
Rakosky, son of Mr.
a,d Mrs. Josoph Raz.
kosky of 583g Cram,
Morton Grove has cee--

ing at the Marine

f00 N. MILWAUICE NItOS I tiMol

MeXican pyramids

community.

The rules of the
Social Security

Mrc James Powers;
Branch Manager of
the Glenview So-

of the Sgyptian and

Tribute Banquet will
he held Saturday,
Feb. :4, 7 p.m. at -

pleted reorut -traici-

965-5680

¿utlipe the history

State of Israel Bnd

Ca&,

&vo1
oioA

attezddth4 Syn-;
agogue Bible Class
will receive Certi-

tion on them to the

The- annual MTJC

say payor this bur-

-

50

ence.

tr,ices.-

We belevd the tate is- deliberately hold- ing back coning to the-rescue of finairoially'stressed uchooldistriát.,- because thèy
uhderstand it is imperative local districts
adjust their-budgets and thinking todedining enrollments. In the private sector,
businesses adjust-to economic chánges. It is
obviots public schoolbodies in particular
have to face the same relitjos as business-

539.5

conduct a discussloe with ihn audi-

brary.
Mr. Waters will

the litest informa-

on the financing
of Social Security
survival on Puesday, Feb. 7 at 73O
P.m. at the Morton
Grove Library.

Pyramid Power and

-the Morton Grove Li-

trig the reiigioua

The school boa is trying desperately tosatisfy the people they represent But there
is no way they can contjni to Operate at
their present 11-school- léel without -acidi.'ion-'

:FEB. 23-4_5
ALMOND COFFEE CAKE

continuo toh,

.- schocds within short walking- distance of
their hoses. But it is a luxury which no

the existence of

: 73O p.m. at

ficates öi -Achieve
mont tot ;success- -fully complbtjnc
the Bookot Genesis.
- The celebrante will
be honored at the
Social hour íollow-

-

of Pyramid Power.
Ile will .demonstrate

-Waters of Bensenville
on Monday, Feb. 6

-During-the services
77 nenand wegen who
-have --ftithfuily

While the board-vs intentions

Pyrpmidoiogy will

lcture by Mr. Rues

.Feu.- 3,- 8:30 p.15.

--

.

ish Congeegaton,

.: DeL1äines, Friday,

bullet by clo,sing.--schools.

-

aild the technitue

-o

fice, will speak

re-discovered the
ancient mysteries

-b-pesented in a

BSOOBal-lard rd.,-

trying desperately. not to have to bitot1je-

-

Maine TOwnship .Jew-

modern research has

_of "Pyramid Power'
-

Page 35

Morton Grove Library hàppenings

The amazing results

-

Eve Srvjdé- at

tise-meeting noting ths
School boardcan never isake a-decision
his comments Concerned another matter, While
nevertheless, there.may have beenmerit in what he
-

MTJC-.:

Bible class gradCation will- highlight
r the SabbathFainjl,
-

be alternatives to closing any schools for
the 1978- 79 years by slicing additional
Costs in the upcoming budget Later on in
the evening, a Ballard st. regular disgustedly left

said;
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IMPERI-AL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

-

966.1035

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM A MILWAUKEE

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

763-9447

7000 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

Corps Rgcruit Depot,
-San Dieqo..
-

-N --------

IF YOU CAN T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED
ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL
RETURNED

PLAY IT AGAIN SAM -.

-

97OO MILWAUKEE AVE.
--

CONTRACT. CARPETS
8038 Milwouk.. Av..

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

. N!I.; IlL

.

40 HUB S1tVICE
IlflEWEAU
ONVHOPES - -

Avallabi.

IUSINEI$ CA$

RUlOs.

- sull UI.

--

.w100INo:

297-9197

DES PLAINES in&sR

--

INVITATISOI$-

W NIBS F0005

FÁIR PRICES
-COMPARE- -

96539QO

Then 5

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BrIng pictur. In and g., i FREE 9am..

FRANK i TURK

7234 TOUHY

774-2500

q

ISFOR

.

YOUR
BUSINESS

:

;.-

Shop- At Horn. S.pvice

'

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
-

.& SÓNS INc.
-

-

U5

692-4176
282857-5.

TOMMY--TUCKER DRlvEIN:

-

Also Dmpories end
Armstrong Solennii

-

.-

.. -

All .Norn.B,ands
All T.xturas
Podding £mns!øIIotion

-

l'a
-

-

Phone 647-9612
- 7136 TOUHY AvE:
- NILES.-ILL -60648

FOR DETAILS
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.
.

PHONE

4

9663900
-VILLAGE -BIKE SHOPPE -.
eOi6 N WAUKEGAN 965.7376

-

PAINT- WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966.5460

